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The Lewiston Dally sun 
00 0 e» 3. 1968 
JUl.,". AUGUST 
RAIN1A~ l.Ol 
rl.,. I.w .Reoorda set 
tor July t lAke. 
J.rea Sts'lon 
Rwntor4 Ju17 Merk Only Hatl' 

Abm Bo'tom-Lew1 ton Ie 

Wettest P180e in Valle7 

.IIMI: 
By Kent Foahr 
lu.l7 and AUgtl.' rain! U .lumped sharpl bel. 11Ora81 
thrcMpOU. 'the AndroaooaSill Rl .....r valle)' a UDlon Water 
Power 00. :reOO'"_ 8bo.ed. ,.sterda,., onl7 I.e.latoD 8 an 
elp-..month re1 tall _~k still above .Terap. J'ul,·. raIn 
wea 80 lipt new low 1'8001'48 were 8 , &t tl•• ot't 0011­
pan7'. 8"yeD stations. Rwltoft .... Qnly a '1D7 treotloD 
abov. the all-ttme _ot'om ma~k. LawlatoB'. otflcial ..rQu~. 
neatlq to the a0880a' 8 peek of 9"1 on July 1•• oame out 
wlth hisher-then-e.. p rlU tor to. two months. 
PONTOOOOX LOW 
l? ' . Be D. UiF CO'. rIver 9n- a er, auld the low. Jul,- ­
AU&U8' rainfall .a. po 4 1 t Pontooook ~ atetian. 
This ••e the O. 8 1nobe. tor July•• 11 UAd.~ the ,Rior reoor4 
ot 1. 57 1 oh e Bet 1n 1919. 
Mo.' ot ,he .RallPle,. Lak•• a a stat10u had pr10r recorda 
abO? 1 ..5 1nobe and 1,'. a 417 r when thunder atoS8 
don't pro~1de thi8 .uoh ra1n ln a mo th . 
Bu. Az18Gohoa De. at the no he end ot Ran.,le7 ohEll 
reool"ded olllr 0.69 ~ obo•• ot ra1n tor lul, 110 _8 1'. prior
bottom me ot 1.46 lnoh•• in 1942. 
l't 
RU.atord .1_h only O.~Ja luon•• ot r«'11n 1a .Ttll, wu. w1th­
1n • '1111 tl"8otlml ot t118 aU-ti low '0 a1 ot 0.91 inaneo 
IN' iJl 1929. La.latoD tend bette it 1.lA: 1 .ohe••ble" lan" 
too tar abo•• tbe reoord 1 ., ot 0.93 laob.$a tor tbe drough-..
stl'loken July ot 1900. 
!ttlll!.11 Ht'1!.1l 
Ausua,t. rain rka were b.".~ but .tl11 ••re b.l0. no~ 
m!~l •• all l&ht vaUe, at t1oa.. f1le,. aleo w. behind 18 t,...1"8 t1sufta esoep' tor ... • ft•• an4 Errolat tl011 , Irl'01,
uaD" muol\ ehe d. Jul, tot81. were belo. las' year alld t 
aveftaea 6' all M"'en attltlona. 
Lewls1lon' 8 ra iutall total tOR th. t1re' elsh' mQD'ha ot 
'hie 7"1' 'otaled 32.46, .wo inoh••••tt.~ baa verGe'" 
an4 "tbma .e....11 1n011o. hlp.r thaa li51 , • mark. It 1. the 
valle,'. hish••' ~1~ tlSUr8 by .e8~11 ••• lnohea. 
Ir~l·••18bt~mon'h '0..1 ot 25.St i.abe. de l' ,be
oeoon4 wett••' po' 'bt. , ••~. lor oompet1.on 11 W • aD eYeD 
oplit. llelng abo..,. 1••' Jefll' b~' 10' ....n_. 
)to. low NCON. to'r laok of nl in Ju17 were .., a' 
.Pon'ooook lb!ftl,L" 1aoobo. f end apr atid Mld41e da•• 1n ,he
Ron_lay .a. Tllte ••• 'the 1sl',.. n ezt of DeW ""_ 
rka tor 8 a11aSle JDt.Ul'C 1n D7 feU r •• 
1'b.e .un d10', Gop.rate ••rt "ell tJl bel tn.S out ~ alt­
ue ~1011 bu' turned out a i pel"8ture a ••rase ,,\Jo.... 0 1 tor 
both moQthe. 4mB#! up w' • little ft 111 toll. 
!be 4U1r hourl,. '81'11pe 1;un ".N,. at 'he UWP 00. t .. 
houae in J..ew ston ... e Y8r,.0 '3.9. .6"ea, 1\o,t••, of tl1e 
pea' ......n yeer. and ..11 abOT. the 1 ,.a a .. era.- of 68.'6 
deareea , 
AUgust ... cool.~ ut, athl1 .".rase of 66.71 deN_' _'111 we•• ow no~l .n4 t pa.' '7ear. I' • 
••'et ,. 1M9 by .. 69. deane". 
UW.P Co. Nool'4e ahawed AuguR b. 4 e••a t 7., 11 
010u4)' 8~~d 15 01..,. • JDlroul7 rea bed .. P It or i on tbe 
8th 8 4 dropped '0 * low t ~8 on 1i be Utb. n4 IltJ' it 1'lll,,-.
peele we_ 'on the 1ttb and tbe low .... 01 on .be lt1 • 
Th$ toll{)Wla 8" OOftpar:utl .... "\)le on ruinhll 8n4 the 
.,.tlbl,. 'peftt... .veroa-e. 
'/ 
Jf 
ATtU'as. Ju17 AUg-1l8t 
68 . 963 66,'119 
19f)2 '3.940 68. "110 
19til 69 . 400 66,613 
1960 68,~ 68,086 
1949 71.606 &9 . 
l~,a '0 , 40'1 68,806 
194' '11.116 '10.436 
lKG 57,8U5 64,'145. 
.P l'UWI.i?I T.l. '1'1 VN 
(In Inobea ot Water) 
feOd t!Hlu17 
1 '8Au&U s' 
To ale 3. 0 
e mOD ha ;-52 . 46 
..1 •3. 283. &'1 
6 . 998 . 68 
31 , 31 26 . 00 
•
4 .07 
a . ~2 
26 . 2'1 
Prior mark wes reooX'd, 

••2 .82 2.~ 3. 60 
' . 06 4 . 0'1 '1 . 45 
25 . 81 2b . Se 25 ."0 
"rlor mark waa 1 . G'1 in 1888 . 
~f;Sl4 4 , #.I 
Ausus t 4.01 8. <M 
Tot 1. 8.1' 2 . '1~ 
6 months 24 . 12 20 .'10 
y. Ne. record. ?r1or mark "''18 1 . 46 1n 1942 
ib 
Rf;9JI 	 p.rl!1m *t~fe 

,lUSUS' 3 . 28 5.21 
Totels g. 19 4 . 
8 montha 26 , 92 22.01 




a IIOnth • 





Prior mart .as 1 . 40 
!be Lewls'on Da1~ D 
00.00 ~ 8, 19 2 
SUPPLY )l~R ' UOlUUL' 
IB JlAIl'lE RESERVOIRS • 
.8..U.,.• .lI.",,",aoosg1 
.are.. fleo' Drouch't 
Be 1 ott 15}\ 
TJie rIa 417 ...ther 8I'lt. :reduoe4 water 1,0.,.1. 
la .'01'88 l"6 _n01re ft 108 1,. e..en thou .'.ream tIo" 
W8& only 21 0 62 percent of normal in Bep er. 
1181.118 Water Reaou .•• h&1 OJ' 1iI1ner R. tJuokpole " ­
ported , de1' t water In tO~81.' the nd t h month 
wa2 nea 8veras- exoep in .Andra 00 s1n and Kenn b 0 basin • 
wMn 1" ••• 15 pero nt 'below average . 
1J_~r-normal raintall in 8eptUlber in 1>10•• of the at te 
tall 4. ~ lnoftea••' .. flow appftclablJ bee u.s of the 
lul,. \tSUat troup' _ Staokpole ..14 • .Be1htall ranged trom. 8 
10. 	 t 1.'11 ....62 pero 'of normal •• .las'pol"1i '0 3. 
Dohe 9~ peroe t t nOJ:mal 8' D11. at • 
Ground wa'er in wells oont1~.d to drop 4ur1 ~h. moA" 
beosu•• or 1 1'tlolent rain to pe tnt to rouJl4 wa'ex­
leVel_,!l 501 . 
Rainfall areatly .bOT aV rep ,_ eded in Ootober ~ 
britte atreaa flow and aroun wSTer 1 le.el_, staokpole 
seld. 
11 
18w1.'0 Iv ins Journal 
fAYLOR ,POND FAUXS 
DANGEaoUS POLL~OB 
.A U'BvRN' ull"ICI.A.l.S TOLD 
Taylor 2 4. rapidl, beoo n ,he mo8' popula~ .0 
1 l.4t 100 1 auaner l"ellOrt. w111 b. nprou81,. poUu'.4 -in 
'the ext tou!' or f1v. ftlflrs" 1. was pt out 7ttaterda,. 
8" 0 join' e·ttlll ot ,he Au'b1.um 01', 00 011 aad fttUe'••8 
of ,be .Aubura Water .. Sewerage D1atrlo1l• • 
The deplorable situat10n 1. brough' about. lar£el~. 
throulh 1n'roduotlon ot pub110 waier serv1ce 1. th. SandT 
Beaoh _ 0'10 Whick has. thiokly populated J rear-
round a14eD' .. 01'1 8.~ Bern 1 B Allea an~ &rei' 
Offioer Shirl., 1 vt. b 11 poln ou" ,bat th1e area I 
"eoeu.. ot thet.rraln and natu" ot the 8011, 1. a peartl1e­
ular roe ot poUut1cm. 
Ta ... hour ea 10 brough' ou'. at.FUlDa hot.,
ret ., 1'. oonolu.1 ••'ion on a p OpO 1 to 1n ••11 pub­
110 •••ose 41ap sal 8".'em. 8' leasi tor the Ssn47 }1
aeo'ion, we. . 1 d uatl1 It:re 1"8 a cit. , tlt10 troll 
,rope", wiler who wou14 b n ti' he J." . 
!U 'nrea" ot poll tl the P 08m 2. 8ainal,. .y­
1 ent after publio water Ie 1. w • 1 bl. 0 t t 
880'10a, the7 deolared. Boa • Bud ,. equipped wi-'h 
publio we er U.. GOD.ide blf ~ n4 1n a .har' tl tbe 
8011 w1l1 "00·. aeturate • oau.e1 • ge either 0 tlow or 
aeep IAto _he po • 
All•••• ert.d rtl.. rinol 117 0 08 84 wit the 
thr. t ere propertf owne 81iua't d .1... ere On t lake aDd 
who 8ft a.. ot ,he "41..8' 81 tl It 'lh.' oould d .,.lop 
it the pond w. pollu18 a • '7 bYl • neo ••lt7. olosed 
.U tol1U ot reoreatl and UN. ..1. petlt10 0&111 
tor orreot1'M .aure•••• au_l,'.4 to the oO\lDo11 and 01ty
ottloial re aU10ua '0 rectO i • de er eXiats 1. onter 
t the a1iuat1on oan '"' lmpron."t . 
14 he t.l b. II • ..riottanea ot,be
the probl ~.l.her the 4i.'rlo~ nor' 01'7 SU ' ~n'" aa 
at t 1dl1 by w1 ou1; nel "fonna to do 80 th1n betore tbe 
'hlne happeza. • • " 
,It was th.. 'bat Wilfred O. Be Oil • dla'1'1" o.traaan. 
rea ted that 'he 1.trl oalll1 " 80 or ona14.r 1 tall.'1 
t. .er lUll••• 1 retet•••• d1 Not tlt10a traa p per 
o-wnere. 
18 
AttOrD 7 Frank W. Linnell. oitr ao1101tor an4 oou ••1 tor 
'be 41.trlo • aa14 he reallz t .. 1. t~. . ssea,e4 a 
po..' 1••_n4mon~ to tho eli.trio 'a ohart r' t ke 081'e ot a 
oonclitioll noll 8S 'hat ., ftl10r Poad. I.1ol'lell telt the .barter 
ooul be lte d '0 permit the d1.'r10t, on petit10n t~ the 
01 '" 00\1I1c11. ,. lut"U a "'''1'' to remoTe e abat•• 4aaS8roua 
oond1"loa. and oo.pel b n 11'ln8 prop rv 0 era pa,. t .1~ 
share or the aasessment_ 
"1 .'.4 w•• enotlMr n41aent b7 wh10h peroo a w1th 
home_ r'ft4 with publl ".tel' woul4 oompelled to oonneot 
wtill 'he publica senp 418po 1 8,.s'em. 
Llo7« • llo who. w1ill CIa 411.1' L. 8ft 
~he '!'allo!' P a4 11 chi Olu, 14 h18 Ql:"pnl 'i10 
GOnoeraed with tbe 118U a . Be 14 the olub·. 1 
oOllaideftbl ." it 1s anx1ou. 110 thillS 'be d n to • .,. the 
po 1b111,. o't totel pollution. He sa1d it 18 <lou ,rul whet r 
per-IIODe now ..~d wii. publl0 water will apt to b. aase8 ad 
tor a ae_ • 
L. I.. Parker••uponn...nde t tor 0"11 diat;rlo,••••t~ied 
the ooa' ot dlapoaal -.rate .t $20 ,000. 
01t, Soll01tor Unn U Mid be o1t,. 1. pow JOlesa "0 do 
anJthl • out" rre t1116 the condition. ..14 it ould take 
80'10 it 'fallor Pond 1f tel' were u d tor pu.b11. oanaumpil • 
MaJOr Ec1werd K. F1eld te1.' 8U&6881;10.8 tor .meudme.... to 
the 41.tr10'· oharier .houl4 !lOt purau.4 ·util we ha•• 
0 
exba 84 t poaalbl11t,r ot "Ina the. people Q pet1tt 
~r. neh" . 
.Allen 8p'ee4 ,,1 th that 'bu, &aid ''In any oa • l' wo 14 be 
... at 1 the ript 41reo't10 1t ni•••1'8 4. sino 
lUoh tIe.au • OQuld be emploJe4 ~ oorreo't .1m1101' condl tlO1l8 
wh10h exist 1. thie o1tJ. " 
'lhe Be" gEt D1s'not later 14 aepara. .1;1 at 
ahloh 1~ deolde4 '0 table conl14eret10 of the 1&71o~ Pond 
ttar until 1t reoel••• 8 petlt10a fro propert, owner • 
Ohel It RaJlDOll4, 11l reteN .. 0 .uss&stlo tor _mend.­
mente to ,he ohorter, ..14 thaM wou)..d be 4100814_"4 when 811 
e1'8 are P""D-.. Two were .bMDt, be ..ltl. 
Tabled tor 8441t1oual atud7 _.a the 0 ~noil'. r e 
datlGU '0 00 wr th opeD ....r 1n tbe 8O-Q&11.4 0 ., u, St~e 
aulle7_ All•• and C '1 Geor It. AntboUJ'. rbert B. 
Oellallell and lIel'l. S. a&.l"rl11 1ntorae4 the di.tno' t~8 00 
011 rep stefl, a aigne ti'loa. for oorre 1 of' 
BUS. o . J.110 creet pe "of the " ter prol)lelll t tlW 
.priDS 1. oreat d b7. • opoalte4 there 1n ~he wl~' r by c1t, 
orew_! bu' 881d tbe a a oould be 81 _4 a. .aa. 41apo
81 ai••• 
aupt_ Parker said th coet Or piping the ... r uld be 
exoe••l • ~u, Ooanollman Oalla a replied th dl.trlot houl4 




Lewiatoll uns lournal Deoeaber 8. 19152 
OITIZDS A»n.POl..L01'IOli GROUP 
C<J4.j:)l.1r1'ES O.ooANlZATIOlf PLABS 
...... 1 1 r 
Pnl1a1aarr a~ep. weft oompleted SUnda,. tor the 
to tl or e stat wl4e 01\1se.. an'l-pollu'lon orso~ 
lAl101l 1;0 ftaleupJ&a1ne f. l1:,e:ra and .t...... " 
00 • J .. Denni. BrullO, pta 11. relation••hlet tor 
the tl. ..14 names Qt 'emporary ottlo. would 
annou oe tol101fin a etta hedulea tor 0.0 e,,' tit 
The purpo •• ot tbe orsaa,1aat1on he 14 • to "organ.e, 
ooordinate and tunhel' the effort. ot lndlv14taal. a 4 sroup.
who ae. 1 'the pre.. "oon41ttoD; t 1w. 1"1'f8~.. ,re8u,
bod1•• ot wetel', baaoh••••4 har-bo~. a uee'" tbe publiCI
.el" , general weltnft of our ei.ttae1l8 and 8 bant. r 1;0 ,be 
8rowtll ot ,",81 ••• and lndustr7 and 1alead t pte•• tor re 
d1al. 80tl Ind baok proper lcg1alatlon · ·0 that. . " 
001 B1'\UlO .teted that pol1u"10 baa. ~4..ho. 
lsllU. in _ •••'1 of tbe t t . " An4~ 00 00 '''. 
Y1 reAl. pJ'O....1i. h.ave Jl rep_' reel b, ~1t • u and poupa 
who feel 1lhat ettor'. 'Q Qveroo he 4 con41 t.iona u 4 
by ,be AD4a:oa R1'fer .. ll. '0 tee 1. nd th 1; n 
po.tii...e 801;1 · .could plaoe the preae .. n8pt:1". app:roaob 
to the p 11 . " 
XOrtoSIAL 
r1 ):'8 wUl 
.r 
x.."la'<m Dal1r December e. 1~5a. 
91;TlillfS qROQi 
UP 
.. 111.1. : 4 
, I I 
B7 Gerald 1. Bee4 
Rev Bolten P. 11. t Tu1'1l8r C a'er, was.1 t. pr••14ent 
of the 01t1z n. t r Cou.. .10a an Pollu 1 Oonirol •• 
stat w14e 0 lz tlon we. to • Sunda,. ot at1na .1; 
the L1 ttl.e"o Bot. .. Dr. No R. 1\1n. Au urn, ..8 en 
exeo tlY dll"8otor. fhe orpnizatlou wtil work 10'1 a 01 an-up
of Mel 1'1,.e ,18k at l'tt01'8 and eo••t 1 ar 8 M14 001 . J . 
Z.rmla Bnt. ,pubUo rel _lou oftloe;r. I wlU 0 rdl t 
eNo". of lnd1 1d11 lo an4 group. 'l• .,..r1ou. 01tie. and 'towu• 
• po ••,. 18&1- 'loll. nO. ill in headqu.arters laLewta 011. bI:J-:ta 'lon w111 be lv1de4 lnto te &1., w1th 8 dlreotor 
W.AN'l OI.JWt-UP 
t10 1 41reo1i d i aid a 
11. 1: "This oz-a-n1 '10 • roltn o~t 
"A7 01t1.. 'l"Oupou1i Ifa ine .ho teel ,_,.t D11ar:r 
;)..\ 
eel.,. 88•• , and more .nd flab unlea8 we eUflft: on all 
lutelllgent and postt!.,. pro ot pollution oont~l. 
suoh 8otton w111 depen4 on carttul atud7. proper leci.latloa,
and oooperatt.,. effort on Stet••14a b,.18 . " III 
1O!i la ,QOJ!{uld 
1atG1ne 1. the onl,. 011. of the atx S'atea 1n th18 area 
no~ a mabel' of 'lh.. ad Ql!l 0' group Dd. aoao1'4­
1 to oluu..'. prep red 1t7 4. 1 OOY. at aeeaei.e, ha.t_ tllp... oa'hm1 tion tit rivera and lak••• 
surre,. of Maine r1Ten aAt 00 1 area 'ft •••a 
_de bl 'he Fed.rIll ao.,e .'t andhal1ia ahowlna the area' 
.lln~ ot pollution 1n Maine. 0 pa wlth tha' tXt otuer 
stat.a. we,. d1spla,..d a' the erganlzatl0 ... 10 • ape .... 
tacular olea up ot "atern.,_ I beG 800om,li.' 4 1 
where. _peolal11 11l lndu••ri 1 184)01181 and Rkod I.land. 
and it 18 the 81. ot the C1t1 tor Oouerra11on and 
Pollu loa C ntl'Ol" aee.. , n be eeoODlpl.1.hed In HelM . 
The group tl'ed ata'.... b, the Ratloaal A••oo1atlon 
ot Manutee_hr••hioh "a4a;"ShQrt&se ot _ter tor lndue­
trial purpoe a J ., a8 aurely _ II sbc>l."'." of _DIO"fU", or 
ftw _1er1al•• or of 03p1t.1, Goulet 4et•• t our ho~. tor 
tutU" _til 8 d proaperlty. an4 .,.•• iJaperl1 11..'10 1 aate1J7. " 
Bet.nao 1188 de '0 the ettori. to 1Ia1 .ia the 
Columbia 81••1' 1n W8.hlnstoa and Oreao. 1 .uGh. oondit10. 
a8 to prot••• the tao ,000.000 a rear eal_a ladua'llT. A tno­
utary of tha' ~?», the 111118 tt. 1n Ore a, a a 
tropin tbe 11 b1q 1aduatl'7 tr ••000, °000 01.000,000 a 
,..a.r du 'Q pulp end paper a'e. The 1l.11am t~. 1. 01117 
a116btlJ loaeer tbe the An4ro8oa~ft. 
Sa~QR 11"'SI 9g•• 
Oftto1ala pol t 4 to tbe ttfte Atlantio a.lmQA tlablna 
ODe. en" ,..4 Math a'"8... Now 1Jh aalaon 081011 1. rel­
at1vel, uum or nt. nennc uncleI' 100. 
Bo~ all bra hea ot the j ..c1roaoo a are ao pollute .a 
DOt t. al1pPol1 fiah lite. !Jut the _in r1over baa verT te. se flab. . 
!be C1t1..n. t r OouaerYatlon and Pollut1on Oontrol 
pol.., '0 thQ" o"1ou 14 ba k .., dule, •• 1de 1 tin. 
rea r'Y01H ., Iu 'hi. GO=- \1011 'he7 poln' to Dal Hollow, K7. t*. anlt1.iaU7 J.-R,.a tiall ft"",01r lake • 
.Main. "u.. larger 1 .... 1'11 0 0 produ d. boun"ltul 
Gatoh ot bil _lJnon and. S h. ).roup", 0\1. SUJl4a7'. _e1J­
iDS. workers ••plo,.. 11 taru • 0JlC ,he AndX'oa 68111 R1Te1" 
.'1pul.'.cl ••• pert ot the1r ladeD. UN. that ibe,. be tet 
tl. no moft 'ban tw1 • week. 
!!:9!1h ot g!~~U 
Grow"b t 011:1•• aud towns n4 chulpln of ~w se. S­
elona with 1uduatrlal 8' into.t was 01te4. 
184ere1 fJgenol•• t report ahow one- It the populat10 of 
thi. oountl"1 resides on. 1t% ~t 'he land area anA bne·f1fth. 
of tbe popul tion 11••• 1n towns aDd c1~1.. The populat1oD 
• 1DONI.Uto4 16 tim•• aln 1860 and 1n4ustr-la.l srowth he. 
1nor.a... 200 t1m a 8ine. 1840. 
Alana the And:rcmoosa11l R1v.r tn "'ina :reside more than 
90,000 rao a. w1th more t n 60,000 1n La.taton and Auburn. 
and at Berlin, ft. B. 8l.d an &441'10 1 20 000. DwIlpe4
d811, into the riTer. aooordlng to the reporl. 18 eewage and 
mill waste equivalent to • popul 'ion ot 2.411,000. 
QogtdtR!i! fttt9r'. 
The 01t1eena tor Conaervatloa nd Pollutl0 Oontrol eta. 
"0 Gaol'd1 t • • tton. of lndlY1d ·1- 114 UOU" lntereete4 ill 
oleani up the )Od1•• ot • , r. The State ara reoently 
pa.sed a resolut10 0 111.. tOJ: 8 01 ....up aad the Ma1 
'ed ration ot WO ut •. oluba lao has d. ~h18 a projeot.
It 1. the plan ot tbe oord tina Il'oup to aet up indi­
vidUal sroupa 1n toea and ott!•• , and br res101Ul. 
!de B i~gJ' 
Li.ted aa ~8101t. Wlder tbe OYer- 11 at t w1d group: 
Al\4~c).oo881n BIYer and ooa . 1 ares. P1soataqua (ntte17) aod 
Salaon J ella Ri,..ra. Mou RiYel".1'1 edjac a G a1 area, 
P~aump'.cot 1 er and 008 t 1 a~e.t Saco R1y r ~nd ooaetal 
ere., X.nnebe 81 .... r and 008 tal area. Fe abaoai RiYer 8114 
008$ 1 rea. o.htaa River end OOEUI'.l ar,., st. Cro1x River. 
and .s • J'oh1l h. "Sioll tollow".'1', It w111 b. aoted tbot 
the valleTs of the.. riTera. 
QJq' ,QtUO!. 
IJLad41tl0 to Rev. Mr. W11e anc! Dr. fun_, .' ott1oel'a 
el•• eel Jeeterda,. 1noludeDorO h7 Ku 7. Aubum nczoeta17; 
'l"llt:l!IU!l8 E. i7 Jr•• AubUrn lepl 41reotol'1 and 001. J. })eDDI.
Bruno. L awi.to t publio relat10ne ettioer. 
The pre81d 0" 1. a Univeraall.' min1eter. en ottlcer of 
the 8hll an~ a180 ot Reain 40t Valle,. Rod a~d OWl 01\11). H 
was • "ted at Bangor S II1Jt817. Tu • 11. . ,' nd Clal'k 
Un1vers1t7. 
Preeen' at the orpn1 tl0D eet1ng.e rep .ent tlYe. 
from nse11. Be'h 1. R\Ul.tol"4. L1verllOh r.ll•• -Tum,r• 
....e.1atoD. Aubu • 1..1ftoll 'alla. BnulS..1ok. SU.", Q:3 rdlner, 
Wet8nl11e. Blnahaa. Sltowhe n. ahlngtoD 00 1;1'. Portland J 
Aroo.'ook Oounty. n4 lao aeYel"lll ($oas' 1 are... . 
1•••• 
·~ ... -., 
1908 
pmwa Oo.MKi'RTS 
Tb$ Le.l.to~ Da1lJ S 
J)eo .7: 10. 196. 
EllI'l'ORUL 
OUR POLLO'f.l~D \UTEBS 
are 117 1n accord with ~he for,m.'1on. at a SUndar 
ulsh' ..«'1~. he _ of 01 i..aea.- &rOUP a' .Ul atteapt 0 
olean up the o4lr-polluted ••t " of the state of 1 
It 1 tine to Bee 110_ or tb. people "t J4a1ll! lteoalJl1a 
pollutlo..conac1oua. w. lDherl ed a river .,.t.. ot cle.a, 
aparklln w tera' t teemed w1t t1ab. of aU kind•• a 
'-@Ditto1.Q 00••• b aohe _bete all k1~4. of ltae lite 
ebouade4. But tble luher! nee h • b.en 4••po~le , over 'be 
,eara, ., 1Actu.'l"lal waat. n4 ftW .ewe e • anna &ar, a 
the., (,\0 1n the mid-west ot th m18ht, II •• un ..1....r. t;ba~ 1_ 
la the "blat; •• op •••e~ 1n t he wor14." OUr. 8l'8. lleJ:l, 
but tb.~ are no lea8 polluted 
th1e 11 .. crouP. with Dr. Noman fUtta ot Aubul'll aa ••ou­
tlve 41reo'or. -cella 1'. It 01tl88, • tar 0 '10 11­
t108 OQn1;"l It ..111 sek 0 000"1081: 'be .nona Of 1 111.4­
uala end &rOup. ill V81'1 • 1 1 •• and i .p0l'l881' 188181&11 • 
and phaal.z to t • publl0 at lar he •• lUI of 1. n till. 
an4 008. 1. tera. 
*' • • 
w. hope the orpl11 loa appreole • 'he salttl • of tih4J 
teak. lor one thinl, the ladex of pollutl0 in ~1ne 18 hi ~ 
tban l' 18 1n moat of the St.,••• In onl, on. ln8 aft • • OO~ 
"ro1 b••••'1 P .4, and uppily it w•• euoo•••.tu.l-,be oollrt 
tish' ot • tu rean -10 t 'belted P GOU' d pins of 
paper m111 we.'. lJl~o " • Ancsl'CWI a. "ad tba' we. 80 1 • .,.. 
In • r 81mpl. _n ~'b8 OQU held ,he 11 the dWIP1nc. n4 
th& o_noxl U8 odor. aul'"ns we. a nul Doe. 
for , rea D •• n e of au.tborl tlea 011 11u'1011 inal. 
'het no tunher la81a1.at1on 18 requ1re • It • nul. noe 08 .,
proT.d . t h court••111 order 1~ abate • and tho. reapo••lbl. 
must obe7. In ~ " there are 1••• lJlo to ball 1 4ustrlal 
pollu'1on-obe,'er 38' ot the 194f1 Publl0 La•• MY. do • 1 ..as 
ball not __ 4epo.1led lnto or 08 1he enka of .'re••a, Cbap r 
166 ot .the 1M' Pula110 Laws proh1blta ,he 4umplD8 into tree of • 
wood wa..,., althou ....017 sizable rS..,e 1n th 8te,~ 1 . ex t 
Ohapter 332 t 19.9 11878 wood waste and oil shall Dot· '" "'epo.. 
1'.4. 80 88 ~ d.fil. '14 1 watera! n4 there are other .t.t~t•• ,
including the ••••b11 nt t a :ianltaaq ater 1'4. to the 
88me erteot. 
I' aa,. be 'tb." a .tren«' nina end sroupiD8 'o.thfJ~ ot 
the...'otu.... and 8 n•• 1a. '0 p hlbl" d poe1' t 88 .. 
tn at .. and otb.r watera, wou14 • tul . Tb.ell w111 a~l.. 
tbe pro 18 ot. to· me t". whiob. rill Pl" be})l,. be ttttctlve 
onlf. U publlo 'op1nloD 18 ar 
point 1 look1ns ah 84 to tutu~ 'IOU 1••• 
1t 18 04 nou r now tlu..t ata baa een 4» aad we 
• 11 tollow 'b p ogre a ot C1tl t r Co erYa to a84 
Pollutlan oontrol with great interest. 
19tiS 
Janwu'1 21~ 1953 
J.tJl~'1STON Pi'.\ H :~'L 
TALK B7 DR. ft1JTS 
R1Ter pollu'10 08U 4 bJ Indu.\riel wast. 
8eWe"p 41.OU8••4 b7 DI'. No ft. at PTA 
."'pper- .'ins hel • 1\l ad.,. •• nl ,.' he JorC 001. 
S at1 b.tQ~ an U Q 811 18 udl p~ 
en. Dr. '1\lna 111ua' te4 lit w1' 
Lewla'o...,Auwn area. H au88'l ted t po 81 1e reme 7 ot pasa­
lna lealaloture 'het would require 01'1•• ond 'owna to build 
large •• t10 'enka to filt.r auDiol 1 and lnduutrial waa • 
betore depoe tlq I. t in the riTera. Ttl. Clueatloa nd anB1M1' 




114•• ot t 
, ." 

.Ma1ne baa" ot the Bew Engle lAdulJ rial l'1T8Z' 
pollu'loa, the Aubura-Lewlaton K1 ni. Clu~ • told, ,..terds, 
noo • bf Dr. HarmeD n. i\tn., .Aubu. v.terl ria who ba. eeA 
. klllf a etudf of Ma1ne 1'1. r oond1lt u. 
Indua'zv has no' aooeg 4 ita reapoa.lbl11tJ toward the 
w.lta ot tbe p ople a10 tbe treau ot this at ," 
4 ole red. "Bu tbat 11S not 80 unu. 1 bee UM t pe pl•• 1n 
turn. ve no' aooep"d their r••ponalbl11'J'... 
Dr. Tuft. reported pro08 see ve been developed ta leaD 
up r1vera end the, -ahould be e. 107844" 81 telt a 10 
ran prosna would not be Roo•••tul beoau.. 1t "1s e thl 
whio I1IlO' ~. 40 ... The nl.y ~ pen ot n7 pro je , 
be explain.', ebould • be t1 o1ns ot the coe • Be explain. 
s laoon in ~v.r 1 8 up praja' 0 0017 ,. 18 r • 
The n .4 tor r1 Ter pollio cont 1 W.. 8 n 1 d 1n the 
lnausu:rel acid,... of GoYenor Bur OD It. Om a f aa14 Dr. Tu.tt•• 
~ut the mentl0 w.a not 8 oitto He pol ut t 01tl n 
tor 00 1'ftt1oa and Pollutl Contt-Ol 'e 10 kl into po alble 
oontrol thod., their 00.' aad how they &h bo be appll 
to 1 end all.lD& the .4adroa 0 g1Jl R1 r. 
Dr. Tufte explained be poaa1bl11tr ot rr r .z1.~s tn 
D7 ••ttma •• or pollut1 al",uatloDI!,. peoleU,. 1 00.' 
t1SU a. en the ottl•• oomm1t1f•• na4. the rip a era, 
be 14 111. 8 waen.. ftwl11 bo rele cl t the publio.· 
j lonl ques11011 and D.lW.1" penocl foUowed hi. alk and 
olub ... :be ra abow « keen lnte.re.' 1 t proble.. Dr Tuna 
8a14 th r ae 4 '0 yolo. approval ot t n ad tor oon.rol. 
Vla 'la6 K1waJll ne at the etlna a' the 11ICA we Earl 
O. an4 Tho • P 4<11. ot Aueua • Other sue , ...eN 
Wilfred O. Rapoad. Aubu • and Ralph Day Jr_ .. juSU.u. 
POLLUTlJlI 
BYK 'iUS OASI 
t 
Sf lilim O. rkl 
. J. sroup l11tel"8 'e4 111 ol.an! 
at" .. 1s ,..eool,,1 a auppon and 
Ialan4 end lI1ob! • t) 
QI S.Al&I RIGHTS 
... 0••• art 1. a 81 t. SUp eclel0 1 
Wi.. 1 · ooulc1 'Ye en Q • iat uen • on the t1 'tor 
pollu'lon 00 '1'01 in thla state. ft ••en Dr. fu a. Ao 0 ' . 
Ina to 1a. Wi••onai supreme Court D 00'. '. liOa,
w.led '" he 1"1 of 'he 01tlaeu ••j07 our ., tor 
reoreatlonal purpo •• iAOludlnS njo ~ ot ••al0 .au'1,
1. • 10 1 r.1 ht t '1. entl*led ~ all the proteot1on ai.e 
tinauolal 1 tens"s. '" 
. 'lhe a .. 00 rt deolared un oJlatlw.'1oual li~' state 
law whioh sa.. the Wlaoonaln Publio SOrtl Oommia.1Ob 
;2.1 

autbol"l~ '0 srant a permit tor 48. ooaatl'Uot1cm it t;wo.. 
'hil"4. ot oount., \)o.l"d apPl'Ove4. Atter the peal bad 
b••n give. to the If DIOD BJdro ComPQI17. aD Ottl08ZO of 
the I ...o Wa1'ou Leosue prot•••et. 11800 in'. a.sls'ant 
..ttorne,. General SO, G. Ttala. preparet b.-tet. tor tbe 
s,_. pportln tbe Oonservat1on OOmm!s81on'. pollo7 tbat 
oertala me-flowing waten be ••, .alde tor norea 10nal 
purpo..a. 
Dr. Ttl ••tdd the kala Hy4ro (,,"0. , In..i'. appli ­
c 'lOD '0 the le4eral Po••r CQ l.alon, ."en to 1cno" 
tbe St.'. of 11&00A81n and lta SUp~e Cou~, in or48~ to 
S8' , 4.,.1 perm1••to ~or a dam oon.true'lon that ba. 
been .ub3eot ~ S ata Jurl41otloa. . 
fte official deolared tho Wl.oona1-ll t • Court 4e01810a 
tor • ~ili 001114 eet e fundaaental po1101 tbot WQuld have • 
beariq on the fiah. w11dl11"e and reo .tlonal reSOUl'Oes of 
~..lnlns Ire tlo.lna atre... in 'hie countr,r. " 
WlaGon.1n pollution oontrol ott101ala are keapiA8 lose 
weiok on 'be ~a8e and ba•• ott ret '0 a••l., the Ma1ne group 
1~ 'hi. and othezt •••1"1'8t1OD. t'tera, aald Tuna.·w. ve reoe1ved e.'bual.atl0 8upport from Bho4e Is18.4 
and M1ehlaan. re .uoo ••tul t1Cb'e tor po~lutlon control 
ctate baok lISar ,...1'••The.. gNUp. haTe laoe4 at our 41.po
.1 their le.. ana aoien'trl0 re...roh resouroe.,* be add_d . 
, •• E 




COPO Gathers Bess.roh Into tiona 
Pre area tor ~o8.1bl. Lea! latloD 
...... !!J b • , ., 
Dr F nola Glu.~l 
.A S tatew14. 01'88111."10a formed ].a ,. 1..., 1ear .eeka '0 
ooordinate step. '0 ol.an up Maine·. weat deftl 4 rivera. 
Oalle4 Cl'lzens tor Ooaa8rYat1oD and Pollution OODt~l. 1t i. 
aWc1l'11l6 the pollution plo~re In M&lne to detem1ne he , 
adv1sable approaoh to the pl'Obl... 
The 01t1. at croup rtgh" now 1. 1ft a -nee.roll and a'u4~ 
pha a , t. ocortina '0 1 ta pu 110 relat:l0 a ott1oer, Ool.J' " Deun18 
Bruno . It 1. 68th.rlas taot. and eta'is les .s amDlW:l1'tio in 1ts 
t1gb' tor olul); r ..'_"aye. 
Prino1pal t81' ... f the ,reponen". t~r a olean-up are 
the bealaa of be And 800 at .PenOb.oo~ t saoo and 
Kenn b 0 Ri.... 1t loll. Bl'UDo" t beve the h1 e " pollutioll
1 • in 'he nonh ern Unito4 sut••• 
!he•• w_'eft.,.., onoe pure an aparkll • cla!l,. nu.tel.... 
'the pollu1Jln& ., of ln4uat17. aar10ultuw and hou olde. 
Ji_ lite 1. wiped out . Jores a a deJlag 4. Publl0 haltb i. 
1mper1U.~. 
In addt'ion to settlns b.1 propoa.d a _ le 81.18'10 
to ft(Jllt llut10l1 in nyera, 8t1'1 ooa._1 aftaa, 
01'1zena tor QOl'Ulel"ft'1oa n4 Poll 10 GOll'rol w111 look into 
existln 1••• WMOA t it ento .4. could out doD ,be problea. 
T. nt ot ft. aewae beton it 1. depoal'te4 11l r1.... r. 
will be ft n 84 11_" ess .". 
It Lew1 tOIl-Aubul"D we t W14 r ke tft tment ot .e. t 
1t wou14 00. aoout.2 {ooo ann· 11,.. aooordln8 to Dr._ Wal"er 
.A. lawrano. of Bot•• 001 ege. who overae.. preen ot aba'lllS 
river 04 ra atta1ns tr la4uetr1al was~e. 4uaped lnto tbe 
And 80Q 1n. 
Dr .nnee t • work 1l t11 JIll1. uta don liTer at noh. ~.. 
01t1 n. tor Oonaer18tl n nd Pollu'10 OOD rol-.~o e presiden
1. Ro'ben P. Wl1e ot'lu1"Der Oen'e~_n'. 10 @O ob. turthe • 
Ke 1 umpln 0 cala 1 to 'be river lan" ih answer 
to oontluuDa'10 t the 'tel'R7a. It. '. oke8lle1l •••ert. 
au OD. M. Oro.. baa y01 d (Jon era o,"r the pollution 
pr bl .'••be' he 14 1n ht. s. sural add" ..:rller 
1n he.o . , 
"'01' ., .~a Mal a the. ot nshl an4 
hun~t and our 71 and Deps tment haa d ch to pro-
teat end promo. 'hi. ba.. ot the Stele ,
"On. at 4e r __0 'hi. tuftl "eou 1. etnea. riyel'
an4 lak* pol.lutl0 • 1'h1••vel' 1 orea 2. nao. 0 our wahJt 
reaource..t 0 a oaretully .~o ...4 c1 and 10 nge
pl n • 
... • 'an tow r4 ' ••'1 and olaes 11 at! ot OUJ' • iire 
..'.ran. .uthon 84 b7 'the 1 a' Le81ala1nu. . .. A 00 1 
et10 ot 'h18 roena I •• t1 1 'tQr unc1 ,:rope • _'11 
.. lmow t flall .torr •• 11; exi ta. we oa .. 1a ell1 ."17 
plaD. • • OUl" pn "la•• or u," 1\ltu •• in rep • 
e1 1 of P Uut10 ., be w 1 d oaretu.ll.,. 'q proteot
all the ute 8". Qt the peo 1. of MaiM. ' 
tt • 'fa Soltsbt 
W1th reap. t '0 "h. ADdro.4tOsg1 , the 01ti ua group' 8 
pal 18 to a.nu •• "I" ·18851t'108t10 tllIlt u. 'el' au! b1e 
tor b thl • ore.t1oa, lrri.ai10 and a rl ulturel wa'.~ tbe' 
oan be tl a a 4nald. aupp11 w1 h tl1tratloD GJld d1.t t ••t, D . 
Wl~ the st. aDd 1n41T1dual 0 nit! a 80 in eD' GD 
ho141 .xlatina 1n4u.' M.. ad liit otlq DeW on••, _ t 
8 p.rtlnen obsel"htlQn tram the Netto 1 J, ao01.'10. of 
nut! oiJUl'.ra, 
~I r set ot water tor in u trial purpo... jus' .a 
w:rely •• shor ca. ot "1l1>0••r OJ' :ra ted.l. or 06p1tal.
oould det••, OU' hop•• tor tuture srowtb n4 pre pen,,. and 
peril Dat10 1 .Gt.'r. ~ 
tn. ft.. a.wage in Lew1aton-Aul.Hlrtl betora 1 1. 
4epo..s.t.4 in th«.A,utlroao0!f1n would ooata'b.oui $860.000 atr 
a117. 80.00"111& to Bet.. Dr LaWl'8uw . 
1. lietl0 ot a 0011. tl0D .,.... 11nk1as ext.tina 
lAwi.to 1u .plUins attlu n into the rl.,.:r • . 14 ,.oat 
abou' 860, 000 an enotbeJ' taoo.ooo 'tfO d 80. i:nio a tNa1;­
ment plant. . 
AaOrtlzetloa of the 01180t10 87- . and pla :t OYer' • 
10-7••1' period woul4 at .'6, 000 a 1M. plu. 0.1,000 18 1n- ' . 
at t ooor41q to Pl'. La.ran •••• t.'ea. . 
lor AU'buzoat • ..••ge 011 .'1 .,.8"•• wou1.4 008t 
$680.000 and a 'reu~n' p at $280. 000. Be ooaput. the a • 
DUal ooat to Au1tUI'a at $101. 000. 
I J 
.1unuaq 29. 1. a 
NAn l1J non 
OJ( POIJ"UflOB 
D7 .1111am 0 it .&i rid.ae 
The • d,us' ot ,be .apuiDS U. s . yal .Air S etlall 
at Brun••i baa Jotned force. 111 'h the 01t1 ••• tor Cona.,. 
Yatloa aDd Poll ,ton 00' trul ill an at n 0 ol....up llal '. 
ri.,.r and SA' • _1fll'l8 wilh 11. P'CNP in t 
Anaroa ouin" .V 1.1bra1'J". -ru,l4sJ n1sh~ Q pt . 1... O. Pri 
n14 he 18 ....4 at the oonditioll of Ka,ne Ji1.y _ ••4 ••••".4 
lack ot pUN. ~ 1. a prolll•••aus n a •• pe.' oonoea to 
tho•• ourp4 wS'b. He.,. 1.8taUat10.. uad... b18 " 8and. 
\US SURPRISED 
S te sen.tor J . a it lou.bel' of lAwl tOil aareect w1 th 001 • 
. 1. Denni. Bruno ot La 1 tOR. p\\b11 r.lati,oJla 41"0'01" tor tbft 
anti-pollution O~ nlaatlon. mqohoGu14 ooompltahe4 , .. 

poUutl0 oontrol It 'ttl state Health and lfare Depanment 

and the Wa tel' ,llIip1'OftD18 'Co ••1on .ould tat. a n ...a4 

p 
-You 40 t t 'f' a the ..e4 tor poUutlon 00 
'"1 it- Oap' Prl e .aen.... " C) out., esp.gan , I ha.... 
touQ it be ot the tmo•• taportaace 0' ta al11tarr .n 
otT!l. 11 ~ u ..~ .sau .e w111 all b 7 with 
JDU la 8uoll • propaa ve. tar. io tna 11 ft. ge treat-­
men' ta0111'1•• at the •• whio woul tl, lAlo t selleN1 
pla• • J,l~bw 'hilS ltOul4 a all approplatla fro 00 ••• 
If. oontld n' l' D be 4oAe . " 
The ott1.1 1 ..14 baa into B .1ok 01111 tl and 
olv1. offlol 1. 1hat thei" la'. area 1s 1•• post. 10 tor 
.. oua expaDalol1. po. 1b17 h1 to hree 111._ 1 • pre.. " 
POPU1.e1l10 • In orde~ to • pre ret tor ,he future. tbe Gaptaia
1 • the PH 1 . t a .&squat. aupply ot olea.., .J"lrt ••tel' 
must . aoJ.....4 . 
TheN 1 1S.~. aurtaoe water in 14&lne and a oOAal 
erab18 amouD\ of a rhoa _'.r reaouroe. aft pollute, lt ... 
etsted at the oilDg 
aator Bouohew ...."1 I State 8enol.. oul4 aohlave • 
ar••" de.l in 011", lQROOJltrol. it 'tbe,. t k he b1tt.t1.... , 
••aene4. "!be let · ol'l4 1 . LaJlben ot I.e.lst , a • State 
"pre.1l tiTe, toupt tor olean up ot 'h Androaooggl Bl?1'. 
Nuoh Gould be done under 00' p ll' la•• \0 Veroo llutlon 
It the Wa'.~ prov at 8s1a. would toll •• tt poll07
In d••l:Lnc 111 h ott. en I .1~.T. 10: an. rJt u.p ·.noup 
publ1e op1lUo W e1v the.. .. probl • • 
Dr• . Do 1\ R. '1\lt,. of AUbWl'll, exeout1,.. titreotor of ,be 
01"1... 'a u" re rke4 tbat the sene 1 p 11 appa:ren'l 1. 
whole-.an. ., 10 ".or t. lea p Be 14 oppo ,. haft 
atl ,"4 to 41eoo l"a~ PJ'Ogre.. 7 01 lac 004'. 1 1'01 4. 1a 
10..'811."021 t tn JIG' .xpea.1Te ••8 t atmeD' rootIs.... 
• 	 '" Oomm.r. An\on10 a. 10 • 14 ~ho , 
oOJls14eftbl. 	 pport Gould be rouae4 br 01411\6 •• pro" " 
o'tn 1lla . of the aatl p llu1l10 'a group. prea t p 
o flUe ot liS betore ..11 bod1•• , Gol. ~ . plied the 
Cct..PO d • not 11 the pub11 , _11" all ftlQ1;io 1 prog1'8. 
b•••4 OA ~.~.rta . . 
'nAY~'!1\l'll! IRt!!!'ilA 

.. ther.un tolla.' • rabbl rou81ns .pp eoll,·
14 B~o. ft•• ~.11e.. once the people Ye a ohanoe ~ 

mow and x the ot. on both a14e8, 'heY' 111 find••• 

ba.. i1i_nII .l....here in the oouatJ!T. t"" tilth and pl'tU

aft re ooatl1 'un olean-u~ and that unde • workl7,lg pro­
p- of pollu:tto oontrol tho reorea tloul ualne•• en4 , ... 

4ustrial benstit. aotu 117 '008' the h It' and cono., of 

tho state , ­
. Lea ins indus nall.f;. throughout tbe COll11t17 ha .... take.. 

hen tn'eree' in pros tor bet1s811' health and bus!. a on-

ditto.. nd 11' intere.ts ac 111 !Dined t olean1 up 

.... luted wet r Gap" .Prioe Hid in the t pan of , • 
ins_ *Al'hou@ I know 11ttle ot the 81tuet1on he 1n Matnel . l' appear. to you should point out to t that pr rea • 
big lnduetr1•• ln other parte ot the oount17 V8 ,ronted b7 
thelr partiolpation In programs .uob 88 YGura11gnl'es w111 
bear that Oil In4uatl"la11sta heve homes and families. too, and 
11ke other c1 tlzena. ~hey seek to better Gaud1t10u a them. It 
bYe". !, I!!!;&. 
Dr. Tuna ebow.4 a new set t 010re4 alia.. reoently taken 
ot the Lew! tOD and Brunaw10k otlon. ot the riftr. alao 
ct1spl..,..tl blan8 and report' oonoerni the pollutlOD. probl.. 
Batlonwi•• A a~nd ~1tat ·Oi.en Wa'.rll~ also W88 bown. 
capt_ P o. was eoooapan1.' "l' Lt. Prenk C. Bon Jr. OtheR 
who took peri In tlte d1s U8 1;;<. .i.tew1eton Ald. RaJDlo 
L. I>olllln. A1M 1., lAIuze and Paul 1. Gen.at • 00\1.1:7 C • 
~()ael" p. DUlJ. and Lu01en RIO J'ourni$r, lA,,1oto. Indus'!!"1 1 Direc­
tor Jo .»la L. Dow. lo.,1l Noviok ....a' Attorne, Thomaa , I. Dar Jr. 
8h J!'ltt He"e7 O. G_ nd raeeeN ot th Auburn Clv11 net.WI. 

atatt alao attend.4 , 

Lewiston Delly sua 
TURNER ltINIS'fER R!siGKS 
88 POLLUTION JNTROL HEAD 
a.... !\Ob.rt w11e, pastor of the UnlTer 11 t ohuroll hen, 

enrtou oe4. "<1nesde7, he 4 resign aa presid.nt ot the 

01'iz lUI tor Conaenation an.d Pollut1on Ooatrol a4 from tbe 
00 11 end me1BtMrship of that croup. Pre.su.re ot part.· at b 
o 	 ,11.4 hta to me . the deiaio • he ste'e4. 

Mr. Wl1e'. 'a temant I 

"In he 111m of 11t'le moft tban two month_. 1Jhe 01tiuna 

tor 00 .lI"'htlo~ and P()11ut1oa Control roup baa rouaed and 

.Dl1a·~.d the uppon Gt 8004 oitinn. throughou' the state 

D1tteranGe. of reoial, rell81ou8, and p011t1eal b aksrouada 





"bowl.a. of the pilute on411i1 et our 1'1....ra. lat••• 
8a1al lam-flate aDd hthin • h•• ba,.a ' 01»& 
th pr1Yate into .10 ot a taw 1n41v1duala 10 tbat point
wherei th1...ateJ' pollut1..) pl'Oble ••• ~cent17 oC) 1s.4 
Ind lnolude4 in ,he eo....nor· a 1 1l8'lftl1 c1dre. « 
"In thl. 1n1t1al pI'M•• of the . ot ...klna 8 aolu­
t1011 'Q th1. st.'....ld. p 1... 1 .... 'bee pp, to sene 
the 01 laen lrouP •• the1~ pre.1CeD: • 
tit ow, .ho"y. . h pte.au of rtalt attaire oompel 
to fa • tbe tao that I no 10 r •• bet ount ot t 
lIb10 thl. Om" quire_ tor 1 • P pel" .. 1 I NO 
. '10 of tbt. 1 teaM, 1 U ml'"lIl 1;10 a. pre ­
den of the 01tl • to-r Ooft..J'fttl ad P 11u 1Q 0 trol 




I.e 18to "ani· 1000nal. 
I • 
BJ L . A. l.eJd....Z 
A Pl'OlI .hloh 11111 all0. eaoh 011,. and to 014e 
how oh l' w•• a 4GH Oil olealWlS u of ita .1". end .trea.. 
will •• tiled .t the Lit n. 11.. 
'1'be 1.0 81 Op'.OA ple. i.. leI' to one woo•••tull, in 0 r­
."10 1 •• Bem.pah1R , SpoUOH4 by the Maid ur lmpl'o _at 
00 .loa.' propoAl to be s18 of a 10118 rouge oa&­
pai .• 
It 4opte4 b, 'he LeSl.1 _re, ,he proS w111 0. pollu­
t10 or a.. • l' 'Yen and la •••• pre.en' 1 Tela. 01'01' 8 U 
18e- ,.rio4. 41el aot1on will be taken '0 br1 .. rlG~. dl•• 
CIt wat... '0 " evela of puri'7 ~••1"4 tal" 1 hl_D'. ot 
,he reelol1 a ft. teel . 
I ,. lot Bele ot 'l'Wlll.. bal Jl ot the Water llIpro...... 
mea C 1 . teels the, .be pro a bold. 0 p ae . A. 
1 1.,. 1 • tunMl"" tel' pollutl .111 oe prev.D' 4 , 
he told tbl. wri' r . 
Glae.lti '1 a of the ••~ rs of th ~\a'•• to t p. neDt 
.tanele 'f s.. b••10 n of ,he propoe 4 pl'O&l'8a. B)' law. ttl. 
aialet
8,,10 aJ at 1'. 4180""1011 ft Ire ft .' . 'blo", to the 
w1 b .,." .to .be olae61tl. .lon ot r1ve,.., water. 
and. ooa8tal flail. an4 par'. tbe 01 ..1 b "he S te , H.e4 upo 
re.ao 1>1 ateAd. 8 ot qual.l" D4 uee . " 
101"&1 at.p waQ14 • to ola alt.r ,be .~••ute,. , 
not now poll -'4, In ord.~ " 0 a.au • la8 tu'ure POl1u'tORa 
Cbairman 10 sa14. 
Before pollut ..tera woult be olea.1tt8d. 'he yo'ere or 
•. 0)& .tteo' 4 .. '10 lIOud be C1vttn an opport 1t7 0 4.01.d. 
'by 'helr baUot 11 1tl '1011 eb.o'lll4 be .,,,be 010 
'1'0 ••:au.,. a 1.., one or two 0 un1'lea holclln up n 
111'.....01' rojeo .. 11 h •• cl. Oe t, AD.d:ro.oo ••r 
woul b.e-the I.e 1 'IU" ooul4 Qr4~ oompllalloe.. 81' . '[Ie
he rlage oa the ~••o _leue•• ot • p p••ed .,.n4ard o~ purl" 
or ol••aline••• 
all 11'JD11lD lis1e 
••, r pollutl p 18 0' 4••1sae4 
a8e" reat 1'fl tlo or aU ..t$ to ,be prl
val. 9,.. . SUe. Jeo'1v••oultS oat 117" GO 4 . 
Tbe • .0 .hioh allY "'8)."8 Ie ,ut woul 'be tak a 
1nto 00118148 tto.. arrlT1DS .t • propoa cl atenda" to 
b 1~te4 to the YO' ra. 
Lew1atoD Dally Stm 
DB. 'l'UHS SAYS R l'l'lO.u. BlOK3ftl 
OUlS UP Am-POLLtJ'l'lO PSOOl'W( 
yo_4 .., pll""a • 
QO!lIlnl••loaer 
U. 04 "leD.... 
1 
riven II 




I I ..... 
sa, ....u Baok 
001\'1'01, .,.-
,B Will1_ O. Bex-kl 
'lQ PIU~.P.Ag GAS 
be trope) d 1. let 04 v.loped t aD 
A"bUl'Il ••,' of • State 0 8011 ot'he ot a.' ee.-. 
va loa anA P llu'1oa 0 trol O~ a1 '10 * of _bloh Dr. ~t'. 
18 exe "ve 41reQ'o~ . 
Detail. ot tn. W.ter laprove at OO1rIm~••i_t. p po d 

...tN...._ "" .UOWl 4 2. AU6\1fI_. Mol'.lhr "7 z. 11110' Bale 

of Wt.?l!!:! 00 ••loll oba1 n. "10081 o,tloa 
pUB the 0 .eloa ,. .poaaoR 1. 81m1lar to • in Bew 
Haapah:in .. It _0\11 pe pollution of streams, FiT r. atld 
lake••, 'he ,:re...t ~eY.l and 80t10ll hul4 _. t." onr • 
lJ-.pal' pel'S. 4 to \)1'1118 wa'er ~od1•• to 'he l ....u of pun",
"ulht '7 the i_b'.at. of 1be att. ,.a a;rea _ • gr• . would. 
" 01..... to ••au" ao ehanpa ill their 1'o11u'.4 or ao 
poll tat· tatu • l' .a. explained.Dr.. n. p •• seTeA ft_80l1S wbl' h18 011 Jllzat10a 0 po._
thepls. ~rthe l"epone4. l.e 11 etta11' 0IIIIl1ttee 4•• 
b,. .A tome, · • B. na,. l~ .. n4 a lss1 tlT. OdI1tt. of 
.h10h 001. 1. "'d.• BRao 1a ol1al Il. ha,.e b.~nl lutN to 
to prepa" • oaM .pl at the p~PQM4 pl'08l'8J1 1t 8114 -ben "' 
,. au tt 4 10 the 1e l.'uft, 
!un. _,barpd tile 0.-. lon f plan \Il4 ••t",. poa­
itlve PGpem tor 01 aaup an4 woulA Nt baok In. "1..., 
ano"hr • JUra Oil pollu1Iion oontrol an4 ,t n Ct••llltS with 
O\l~ 4nl:11 aatul"al .1 outl1ne ttl ..e .441t1 · 1ft..1'0..... 
ruaou OJr Y01 'ac oppoa11t•• 
-It doe. 0'"0 pi" ,be or1'1 1. oondition of our state t • 
"~ro 8 •• the p ae' tiM. 4 It Je . ,. DtluUBnoe tor 
-117 yean of tho.. terJ:'i 1 conti!. 1 De .111oh. '" h.n! 
proaro••ly 1,. wolt". and whl0 I 1t slvea 110"" ,,1'110., 00:' ­
no,10n. would ,re...' D. eYen pes'er '0' bee1tb • 
••1 ~ of the pLe. . 
"The plOpo••4 1.... tionwow. .'nT" prea a' 1ep1
vehloloa lJ7 .Moh a.tlnt'. 0",'011 ~.. 1 .. n be litre" , 
8pla.' ofte ~ 8. 11 la, III ene.... . 'Ie r. St te ap .0 
'0 .pallO. 1-8181 tloa wb1"h WQu14e.en Hleo' 1."sfts'.,
41 reaal'4 theople, p '- nt\t 1 an4 to N8.11 "ma41al 
.ot10. .ade4 ., ,be preeent '1 • 
"S'lob lew wou14 .ul.l'" \h . purpose :'1' w lola t. _ 
._.. of 1" • CJ elf; roe • 4 Publt. Utill'l•• OOa1.alon a « 
'he W. er _:roY••eat "8" ••" •• .1A.. aS81101 • 
wou.14 turftlll 81" ".in. thon'" • ,owe ill .tta p' 0 
ehe4 reapo 81bll1'1o' .ow tiae4 oathl b~ .re .oul 
11ttl. aee tor S'h,. paol.. 1 t t wh • .. '.'_ ri ... eat 
"ot1= 18 ....4. , .lbill 8 ok •• 'he,he,. .-ow 'Mi. " 
people. 
-!be pl'Opo••4 lew.,ul a.' to aoeel &0 • of jor ott. ,. 
en 1" poUlltloa "en. !baa. OQD,-.lbutlq 0 . Noel aat 
duatr1al ..., •• ". PJ1.-'.. ,be h1 , , ot o~., etlan 
of our "st_. wou.14 'e bl44.u wh11e th. 8potllpl 1. tixed OZl 
lease" ott.rul Jra .:bo oOIl'rl.bu. ewage. . 4 8.'10 .,•• 
-W. are Dot ..tl.t1e wl'b the tude '.1•• epproao ot NeW 
HalIpah1 1 poUu tOil oontl'Ol. St.t•• whloh ba....lit.'" ,ropes., 
__•• aot ••u tllh'lQ4 4ele11ns .otlona b .8 d on poll.teo ot 
ln4tletr1el app ot. 8On.e on the otteAsl"•• re liz­'!he, bay 
tns pre••nt ooa41.10n8 of watere end atJ:>eu8, 1t 11 oheeked 
oou14 in 8 ta. 1uera bring .bou'\e~~lble Gon.equaaee. to 
tbe publi0 health. inoluding complete oollapa, of .be eoo~ 
oay ot atte.tet areaa , 
.lU..X. g.l'lgA 
MNew ~pab1reta euppoae417 euoo...tul progr.am ot pol­
lution oontt'Ol y e what 'Chat State ...n.~. , hu't it .'111 1s 
not abatlq 1'. 0 trlbu'tion to the po~ltlt1()n ot the )laine 
8eot10" ot ROb. ,..1...,... tiS ~be Aft4roscogg1 ., 
"Mr. Bel•••,.. the propoee4 1.a9 would pee polll.l~lon at 
1t. pre••at level . !hie waul mea tbat law. of the S~t. 
would la..11ze the higbee' pollution index ,. the DOrtbeestern 
seot1on ot the OOllJltJ')' . ff 
.. .. 

DR. 'l'OfTS OltARGif.S 14. D.O. 
lSStJINO DISfQll1'BJ) REPORt 
ON WIllE axVER POLLUTIOJf 
'!he eoout1... 41recto;r of. 1tl ae oolUtew.tlon 00: 
mitiM 'on1p' ..11..4 to~ • le__1$ 1ve lnv...'lpt1oa ot the 
Ma1ne Development Oommlsa1on to a•• 1t " baa 'eo ". pub110
relatione 41718108 tor power utili'1•• and 881eot industr1al 
interest_ . " 
In • apeeoll p1'epe~ tor the Rio nd MOll Club f Dr. 
Borwnl ft . fu.n of Auoun obar, 4. the Oomm18e1oD. with WltD8 
-slent.4 a'at....,. and 4i.torted publiolty" 1n en attempt "to 
whl '.w.ah 'he tao, ,bat our Ma1ne .".n co p1"1 'he h1she " 
pollu'"oll 1 dex 1ft Dorthea.tem Ua1te4 ate..... " 
!be ••• no immediate 0 n' trom he oommt alon. 
ea14 a oommie lOll pu}110 110 "Geared to 111 'IT. " 
GObtained "1nfo tlon en tna to mi.!••" OUlt 01'1 en. and pro­
epee't.,. 1)\I.1De•••• and lnAu triea 1ft 0 'elleYi tbitt the 
••tere ot _1ne are 01.81". p 1"0 eDa. h'ee pollut1on. " 
Dr. Tuft. oontelltled tlla' the stilt. oan bll6.' or pollution­
t:ree _'er ·onl)" 111 the ramo'. wooded area. where our riTen
nse." 
Everett , . Q .'011 eMo~'lv. 41Notor of the 14a1ne Devel­
opment 00 i8.10a ..141••t BiGht ,be etta ~lon t l1. ottlce 
hat be. 0811.4 to 01'11101.... or tbe Maine DeYelopmen' O~l.. 
• ion'. attl'u4. Oft water pollution. 
"'1' b 0 • ion eSJ'8e4 there would be DO oommant Cit 'hl. 
time." OreetoD as14 . 
• 
Lewiston Evenlns .Journal hbru rf 10, 1953 
EDITORIAl. 
I9AlBt1AD.lnA 'b, HRQ 
Dr. Roman R. Tun. of )tUrD in hi. oOll'J1U6J14able lntere.' 
1Jl atoppl oUutl o't laIa1ne Wil'el'8 n4 bod1e8 of water 8.oee4. 
tne a,.04 1m1t when be ella ror 8 1.81816" •• luvea'la-tiCR ~t 
a1\4 
" pol1\l~. 
th. r1vera. It 
i I • 
IAn. GIl Dal11 su. h rr U. 195 
OROBS T SKa ROAD PUND HID 
Goyemor ia78 B1p fA.,
Reol •• itl.et1on to 
111t Tow.e 1far4 
n.olarea Bo More Pollutioa 
Lawa • . • P_1... 0,.1•• 
1. Prot. now' 8 !tepa 11 
-
. 81 RaymoD4 X. 0 .. 
00.,. Burtoll Ii. Oro•• pNd1o'. ~ len aiSh't a' ~M 16th 
aaauel In'_ n tt 1 Dl ~ ,0 ~ 4 _y th A 
Bro'hethoo4 AU._Ul'1'i, propoae4 1 8.1f10.,10 of tne 
l"O84. to aliooe' the a' mon ,. to are * ot aoat 8" .'11 
hit _11 0 tl. rd lkt 1"9 a hlk1 the '1'own 
.. Imp.. nt fund to ottel , h ok. Be .1ao 8.14 1De 
•••4a DO moM 11 loa 1 •• , .1\1.' 1mpronmenu 111 e2iatlD& 
statut••• 
"P 1 .10 • .e. _pl'Obl ill 1481_ tor _n,., r. a4 
I doatt • an ~dlat••olut1oa. Tbe lne ,.~ l.proT men' 
BoaN of wl'dolL MIl, r Eelwart. 14• .lle14 18 e.. the (lut,.
of ex lUaln Maine wa'.r and 4e;em1a1q .he' rivera ere pol­
l \e and how n., 1. ..4 0 oleah the. u It' 
• up '0 UG 'to 4eo14. it we ,to "PSI our tutun to 
ftlt801". 1he probl aDd I tMnk 40• 
• e ba•• SIlO" ollutloll law. with!DOre ee'h ~ .. PO. 
1fb.a' '0 40 .1-._. ued 1s to", b %'Oft at in ens 1 la••• 
A bill tor OOD lderetloD b7 t e 96th Lesialature 1s a slow 
.p ton 1'4 . La•• w111 no" 11a1nate pollution. so h1a.a baa 
'0 be done .1 h tu t10 '. tilth" .x~ 1s re ot .. gumq 
u.etlon be t ., AUSUlta b••au.. 'ih .'10 t the dro­
0861 doe. · t "80 that fer. " . ""'*"'''' .... .... 

OIflZUS !'OR 001lSZRV'AfIOI 
AND PvLLUTiQB OOBTBO~tINO•• 
nLi XlfCJ8PO 'rIO. 1J1'1&• 
• 'il .... f *1M F • 
ft. purpo.. t In ratlO1l.& pn••!lH 
•• tollo1ra,-X x x '0 "PIle and 01•••11)' 1 
8Tal+able -r 011" ..1 atatr and 
11 u 
If f 
, U F 
II t J "lill 
lou 	 .. JlUalT 16. 1 




14 the "'e. p18 • \0 haft ill l'04uo . • ill ,. 
l'eJltOT. -11oaa1..- of pre.. .. po11.'10D Sa .. ,. 'I•• 
a •• Q 110 at... at rol101l111& tbe ._'1 
W1'11 n...a.At 7 !hoM••, .. " t.Au I. k 
ala DADO ot lAu.,on an4 1.... OaR of IUo 
• • 
1.1."0 
nDS MAXIM.UI4 POLLUTIOll 





ft. 081.81 pro se4 tour .1;&. rU 01 oUu loa. 
Cl .. A tit. __1 e t1 :to~ batl'du8. putlli u .. 
• t.l,pl,. ~r 41*1 o~1 .1t11 b1 nand 1•• be ter1. 
ooll'ent .. No ti••harp ot.. se or other wa:rb•• would 1». 
p. tt., ..Ole.. .GU1I 110w.1 \17 
~u..... Gould ,. 41.. rs-t 7 aft r 41.1 '.0'1. • SUo"'.1'8 would b .oo.p. 1. 1"" '" 1 WMt .114 tOl! D 
oena ptlon atter , nt 
Ola•• 0 ..t. Goul.d have 80 'I! odor or "bl. 10 
able t1 tlll& 11<1.- ~ 0 111..1 r other oODten' lnJurloua 
to tlsh 11f1 • 
III Ole•• D _.14 e wahn 4tp_taar117" oted 1;0 he 
tran rt.tl0 t. wage ad la4UM,.1 .t wi'hout 'he 
nat! ot • _i_uo Gon 1tl .tf 
•• * ••••••••••••••••• 

-'~ .. ...... 
l?llSSS OOlW1&N1'S 
ROll 1 tia 
tewla'o ltfenlq Jou. 	 1 r h 3, 1963 
g9'!ll!DBfBlll2§ ,j. 
o 
j u .rpropo l' the ina " eX' 
al0. p 11utl n _'rel p18 ... tl1e4 '0 
(8- ubQ ) 	 .1\trn.,..t. ill u.14 ft • ell .. t e ap'"p
en'1-pollu;1o ••• and .nall.. a 
indus'nal ,at.. or thel' pollut1on 
••1 a. 
t 
S 001Uo '1' t 12 1118 rl • 
pre en law would e p.ale4.. ex p.4 J."8 1 J1 11a. 
lIolusam. ueoo. Pre_us. ot. A 41'080 W ,. IJ.t:tle .Andros Wa. 
X.nne ••• Penob.oot. Wea. B aoh t be Penoba o'.n M1111­
Doont s ," •• tar up a. MlUlnoo • 8'.0 1% en4 St. loba 
11".1"a. 
J. 0 • 1(1) lJU • alreadl on fUe, would aeft up tou~ 
pollut1 018a 1t.l tera • t pollutl0 
to 'ho.. pr rill d to'2 rr)'l ott Hn an4 a w1-n­
out 0 8tl lAuoe. In41'f14wal rl....r. n4 0 r: fiNN woul4 
• 01•••lt1e4 ,..~ ublle ••1 1 the rea. lnYolye • 
ala. lou 1. 

OITIUIS GROU.P SJLICI'l'S A . eE 

AT .PO.LLU'lI 'J HKAaING 

a.it 
I.e"ia' n Da1l7 sun rob 5. 1~63 
I;lOLLU'lIQN DAD 
GIV~· .?OSITLJB 
Turn r 0 te~ Uln1.ter Repor~. 





tltln' 1.1&ht of 'l11s tao.l.ed... tuppor1t.4 'I ._, S,.t. 
an4 ",'"0JUll au",),. and acoapte'" •• CO-pel 'l"U.' ., •• 
1010&18"8, hie 'bl11 .eka OJU.7 that for .....1'1 1, to•• ot 
bul140.ia. on • .'re • A 1 tervenins one lit .'retch of 
•• 'eJi be lett uamolea.4 • a sano'ual'J wh1 :a tae fl* Pl"e ent 
or tu. '0 ru.ft 111' "bat a'tre.. •• u · eaa ho141q Act 1'••41 
area. The bill au further that the pt_ ot Inland J'1ahel'1•• 

an4 Oeme -.. ,.ell ""0 week. no",ltl tic. of uy 1nn "0 bUll­
40.. arq atre ., the i 1\ at w1th b.o ht n. 

populat10. ., n.p18 tin 08n be ett.. a not t ove~ 

loa4 'he ho1.41q and Ie In notual7. be ., tfl 
 )mo.."
1». • pa,tuN • '.0 •• w1U S w tat, .1, w. willat_"_ 4... 
..~~ , P llent. t tlU. bill a... t .. the ""eU1..'l • ,/...1 
.111 :reatllt 1- the uoe••t, '0 utl.1! other _ aa 0'1 41"1.,.1 . 

tile1!' log. ,1t.rou8h ,he prot••'ed •• ilon and ,hat 'hi. _, "_1' 

1 • h1llle;r 00.' • 4 • p18 • 'Che. '11 • ct:l4.....1;ace 0 

",t1'1'" 081t1. • •••enl » ,.., uprove t • h ot10 111 

hip_I" " oat. t 4. the P1"emi • Ol" 81a tor • ,on­

elusion bOweYer plio1 • .. '11 Int1" 1 _.r, pulp al1d r 

1ndu,s.J7 la' 6~t. we. pqfi ip., or ext1JlotlOll by tb1e 

biU and tba • til atore. thl••111 cup , to P •• 

ttl 40 no belle" and 1. nther uepeot 'boa" th.e opponent• 
. 40 no" mol.... '.11."8 t!la" the 1W1"1', pulP . fIll« pape.. in­, rr 1. 1 any 4...el" ot e:xtlQOti '1 th18 111. I el1." 
the th1. p b.1•• 1. tUA1able a1. 0 po t10. 
eopl "bo.. ,1'1-17 .onoe 1& t<)r p teot1 ot J' tu 1 
rea J'Oe. ba.. ill t pron.! 'to 1t bull a1 0 
pl'Oa1. ha!,,. ada ntel oo¥1't'i tto. to., t11 f .}dell • ad­
''Ita "'7 'he. nt. of the 111 hat ull 1 • 1'0,.
tbe oondltion of ruBl crowth ot ~t end 1mO~ 
ttl.. _4 '0 to be tar hort t -'he .plli1 of al",

an4 k - of p "aad 0 tloa 1\)., tbe opponent to 

ablk. 'he 1•••1ok at 'either 8 ~ boa. blaakot blan 11 tle

nak'. 
' "1 an eftort 1'$0811 th.. to 11 be .p1g.. t. .. 

1 t 'ba the reon_ t 10 u.l.... ia Ka1 ... ~nAQl,i.t... 

1'0,000.000 ot n.. ne7 lDio the s'ate .aob ar _ .,' • 

• 4 in la " b)' the beau",. of our tural "SOU at. 
pont t .bloh is the.up ••ct .bunu • ot our tl'OU' aU 
• llIlon, ahoul4 0..148 (\. .14e the ••• ~. • proved
tractionall, blahsr dliy 00.'••hioh m1Sht ault 'hi. 
'111. I ve 'un4 a1 0 8\l&&eat that 'hl. reoreatl0 

IUlle'" 111 _0 • 0 pel • oom1'8 re .quell, with olher 

11\'u*'1"1e. ot 'b. S_M. 

" 1.1: 110 ,,.. WA. 1" '7 1tat.n' OJ' did I pre

wbi, 1. the more ill on_nt. tOl' lJldeecl tbe:ra 1& n _d1,10. 

tahill! us ow or in the toreHeabl. hture to eo 4.01d•• 

Rathel' tb 1.aU8 1. w. 11 J! r 1l0~ 'he•• ,ro 1. Of oout11ot­
In, int.rea' w111 be aolYe 1n a r1' or c pr 1. end, 

operetto. 
e el .. ot 0 prcal.. '-T wit .. 

P 11 of our n. 1 t< • 

th1. 111. Xt" in. tor tho wbo ,r 






'. a port 

A n 11 or n1:&8t10 1 aotlri'le at the 1'0 1Q 
1••81 SA the!l t ••aa Ii • . 7 .Toaeph MoYlo. t;re8SUftr. • 
lao]. 8d 101\ of the "t.~ ol.ean- .' dnv. the po , t .. 
...le tol'lMa 1 'Cltel: DD.e and.Pre paoot v ra 1. 
uwa.o.rlan4. York and L1 01 tl••• 
PJ'e11ra1narr ftn41:np t .oun "privat au • ., QU •• 
• bet otic. and r1.T r tlcnp GODt 1 tollo • A "vi .. of 
'he ettnetio at tne state Le 1s1a'bure ",.Thoma. ll. De • Jr., 
1.p1 e4'flaor, onolllded h etln aft. It agfJs of .upport 
tro ttak and m aa oo1.t1ol1 • 8ervice olub, nee. and 
omen f • · pa n" read. 
DR. TUJ'TS ES i'f. OROSS 
J'IRB SCmnmLB OTHERS TO 




z.ewla'o h'enina lou 1 March 12. 1953 
Dr, 0"'11 fun • 
lu's,o a rut 0". 
1 
al1"1-po1­
lk •• he 
010.. '0 "n 01181 
'.. 
Harold So .01 ,be Meine Deyslopmen'" 1.s10n and In­
land flah and a 1••10 an4 H. cobl>. 
a. 11e4 .wsecond strineer. who hay. eeu ••t up 
•• punob! -88 7 tile pn 11esed 1 'ere.' ot 'hi. state . " 
n turned 011 nthe _tn. • eft ot the fiab. .114 
game d pa nt en4 th Sta~. water proTeJlHlnt Co 1S8101l. 
ft O-bou.t ,he "pri'YU'tutu o\lSbl to teU 84 lnteresta tf 
ot the St.,. of Ya1n nd 1 to pero'e 14n~ • 
... 
I.e.i.tou DIll1,- Sun reh 13. 1953 
W Y fJ LJSE O?Elf SEWEHS 
Not. Gill,. One Bad Se 'tl MJ 

De .. ~-eu Ou 
.. 
81 K at F r 
t Auburn Be eraf tr10t twa.... 
"inl to 
a 





me ., JW to 1. in h•.U~ nnual. ftp4rt . "P18 
ulated 7 it 1. 110,. oe!ta1n ~r k. ., 
..14 the '1m.'.... 1,.. 36'lb 1 pon all 418'riopu' in 3,121 ~ .t ot a••e~ 1. du ns 1952 a .,4 the., r 
.1 h net IDO of $Sf 59 . 11. . b in no' • onel. bet. 
been out 10 . 000.7. 
NO ~ 
~ probl•• 
D :r • A 
1'a 8 .11010••4 ., 
lJl6 • t•• S'r • prepu bad en pu", on '1'1 oouho1 
to • e tbet 11 .a. nd the c1 T ooopereted with the 41atrlot 
to ple • the projeot 
'Le,,", 'It reaidenta ot tno 11 lZ1U1J st et ully 0 00 
plslne4 to the oouno11 and the 01 tJ" eVt'iQ 1tar d 1 t _tho 
of d inc .now in 'ue Onea ut street area in 8 at. , t 
all T1 te the condition wb10h 8v.1 p ••oh aprl
Bu., .. move etill 1. at to get enoloaeci ,he b b1011 
N 'hrou tho lUll,. tl'01ll the Pettena111 Park IJ ot10 and 
whioh held nt. nteJ1t1 01'11& tea Q foul Gao r nd Il M&ltl:\ 
01108. Tnl l'O b11 1 tile .pOl .h:e he d1atrtet hoped ",0 
m ke ••'8n_ 
, 
Disirlot Sup'. L 4a11 K. P6rker. 1u hi. an 1 report to 
'Na' • • note 1 ~2·. Jar r pair Jol:l .a 'ne it" of ,he 
p&hire S ....t breek. l' • 11l'Yol'fe4 laying of 240 tee' of 
J 
'f8 
1. «PaJlker a14 the Motion be e. . k n4 W1UG••'neta 
t8 lB set b low ,be surf 4 • 
A por 10. ot lIh. sh1re _1n baa been laid 111 Noh ·ot 
1Ihe past • yea" and rk r a1el ,he only re In:l:a 01 a.o­
11011 1e be..... Willow and 00. atfteta. DOM4 l' 18 100 te4 
at ·con 14ere'le 4ep'hrt wbio an. 1'. plaoeaent .111 'e 
n espeDal e 1» tor tn. WIbe~ ot te.'1n'f01T.4. a ..'. 
job.' and 8l-1n h ~lntoroed oon _ pipe ••8 u..4., 
Bl. report 'the 3,4ti5 t ••" fit n... "weJl' _1na 1.14 1. 
li68 00' • 118, 76 • .ill exoep' 344 t .e~ ew ex .aalona. The 
41."nct ap 1 $&.604 foX' 1,0'0 te.' n Hough1.1o S e1S 
ea,69 to~ 668 tee' on Cook Stl'ee'. Eela 1d W88 10"'.81 of 01 
1p on B 4 stre.~. 
Parker reported 50 new 0rv10e8 1I-e - dded durins tb :pa... 
and 18 erok Il _1na- we pa1 d. 01.'r1e1: rew. unpluyed niae 
in n4 al.aNd 120 houae 10••• T e t. "ere '18 d t 
mon ot 1he .top 8 8. .. Mole. were u11tat JioUsh'l;on and 
Riohard.on 1!'eets,.t 114 Pleasant St . nd at 15 Jern ~·t . 
Dlatnot 'rue eee repQrtedope tins re enue t $36~6al tor 
the 7ea~ D4 operatlus expenses of $34.980, leaylaa D~' per.
lna pla of $1 ,'101. No - ti rev rollS}):' ill aU'il\a:r 
$, ;431 and other .:xpe a unt d to .$ 74 80 tbe dlatriot .­
gaiTed. net 1n o't ~,s,l ;
Tne tru 'es8 no~ea the district baa aaea of ,liSt and 
l1 bl11'le8 of f359.3SVp 1 av1ua oapl' 1 urplua ot $31,0
whloh 1n ud•• ~ 4,5'0 18 • 
The 4 • rio" -8 b d 4 lnd. tednea. " • 0\11 $10 t~OO durlna 
the yeor and our ,n .,,, at onlr $10,000 \'he cu..'r1ot alao 
baa no", r 010.0 1 _ n The ~po~ aholJe4 4tlbud 01'1880. 
baTe • tsu t 1nv .'ment in a ... 1. a10 • 
.. . , F 
Lewl."oa Da11.7 Marob 17 t 1. 8 
IlfJ.'ERtlJ'l' HIGH FOR Ol.iA1l-W 
ill 1. 
Pollu'tl 
Bepon •• one 
of SUppori 
,.. II ..... 
Tut'.· Oa 
" to Beft Gl 
, l' f 
('.: "," 
aOiWEBDB 1¥OBK 
Tbo PreBtUlp*oot Vallq Fub and Ge .6••oo1atl011 • 
" a.d the wOJ'k ot Dr. fun_. and 1 • "0 7!7 Ohan•• D 
Knlsht he. tOrR .4 the tollow1 0 tloln .. 
p"8WIlP.oot. Ve.1lA1 'lak and Game .A . latlotl w1 
o n4 JOlt tor th ow u.••tend kken at .. ina rlab. 
and Game.A. latto•••'1,,_, Ballo"ll. .aF, ., 0 ·S . W. 
Gpn.. our .Jpl'O'Ii 1 In th1. Pl'Osrea 4."0 (\ 0 the 1.'.Hat 
of • -IT 01 1... 1ft lIa1lle . It • lODS ••• OY8 e. ., the 
01\1nu nUT beb1n4 h1. peat _UM and he1 t. t 11<1 
pr.Hn. tbe tu 1 l"'88OU • of ..h1. ftdel!'tul t . . .. 
Dr. 'lUn aa1 leet nip'. Ga. Noel,. taToNble a­
eeps frco 7 •••tlona or Ma1ae• • Jl7 baO'k hi. agDd Oil 8ta-te 
pnol•• en4 otttoiala in oonneo'ioll w1til 1he or1 10a1 001141.10 
t tn.'. n.,.r aDd. .tl'..... 
"Ma117 ra a an Y01Ull't..nna .. lr isomota_ to 1.4 U8 11l 
the wet. 8U-l.lp 411..,. aad have 0 ~l1.ltu'. Talua 1e 1 
..,to. to:r the .......1.n8" pollu.tlon. .&-1e a. 
ta ., mUl .o~_ .t Itua1Jw t. dootoJ-. aad a 
aeo'loll of our Q1t1.. ,1t _14 1'ur1 • • 
.. e41CJal tootor In Falmou" who hea b••a .'u4J1.D6 the"'_I' poll\1tl D ."".til) .'Q 11 ,heft and 1. tbe Rumtord efta t~ 
40 ,..ara 8 otfered b.1a ••rna•• w the .,.tt t 00 • PC 41'14 
....enl.' I'M. b. .. alrod,. , ..4 1- re _roll n the 
aub3eo", .. bel) the 4rl.... . 
DI'. 1'un. pole . .. 0"" "be 1"'1 at or nl.-'10 • alreaq
oomp11e4 ...erlel Whl h • no. ~een 1.0$$4 pu'110 . 
-Wbea .hi. 400 ~8' oan _. put 1.'0 prope~ to • our 04" ­
t10 in!' tio program will laue the ut! S t. with 1i
rae". 04 (lUI' "'.1' .aun _•• he aa14. 
_r_________• _______ 
"",~ , J"O 
14.1.1;0 Dell,. 
. Jo th. pa.'





Lnl.toa neilr SuD A. nl a. 19M 
U~rOSITIJI tu ~1O~OI 
BllJ. Xu mr.....n . 
7JR SLOUH "WI 
IIIIl . ,tal, aDd tap... lA4a .. ,n.. toda7 , up • atoM u 
of ftNe to ..., the, ..i4 1tCIUld too , .., 
,.nlJ,.... a oleen-np ot Ja'slne wet rwa".. 
Bu' '-7 auppOrted the _,er Improvement Oommiseioat a 1. 
rGnse n'l.poll~'loa plan wbt h 11 to~ ol•••1t1o tlon of 
.."",reo ...oortlna to u.. • lilt" time 11mit to;r .utero.­
ment. 
'fhe pollutl.::> law 8 siTe11 a heanD8 by the u&isla'l 
K.'ural HeaO\l:ro~ 0 ,tee tor tour and 0114- . It houl"8 totter. 
OR10. !"bAUUiy RlII»19J&AA1 
1n4u.t:ry .pokea T~ePl'Ous1.7 opposed a bill R'PQx1:e4 'J 
~M 01 'til .... tor 00 t1 an4 Pollution Oontm, Ino. • 
bill oul ke all Me1 1.. 4u.'1'1ea aubjeo", to 11•••a1na h­
atnotlona 'betore they could d p • 111'0 aDJ' ".'.l"lf 78 I: 
Onl,. ne.. indua'trt•• have to set auoh lioen • tr the 
o a8ioa nw. 
De,. lao PpO C\ a .\l'b 1ft'. III o:tte:re4 7 th. iii •• 
aroup WhlOA 0811. tal' tbAa oOl:lJJn! 81on' "t \1 ola••1t1o.'1ou 
and .ntoro. ~ w1thin tet11l1.t. , 11 , •• 
b ,I!m! YI!U 
1'ht eo aloa plall bas 11.0 ttae 11m1' al14 ooniUlPlat•• a . 
tie '07 future I.e alat'l.ll.·•• '0 put ' ••'h 1n 1Jhe lean-up p .. 
~. !be bill would d••16O*'. up, r • '.rabe4. of be jor
riYan a. "C18. .." wate:rs. tn. ot pollution. and set .t.Dd­
erda to'; three ther 018 88. of wate,. l'8U(S1 t thO" tl' 
tor "ore_11QJl '0 tho P 1'1.1,. tor 1ll1t1 tna1 \1... Olea.,.­
f10.'U,oll of $p•. tio waters .out .. made fier looa1 pub11.
heanng•• 
n 
hll to:roe of :1nduatl'7 PP 1'10 w.s dift ...4 at the 
.1t1ae•• ' poup ill, abed part1ou.l8l"1 • pro~onea" 1d, at 
the Aadro. Qgc1n River'a -yaller of 4eath." 
Th.,. ~aued. "he, their \Ill .. ul4 vo14 eny' lons "1~ 
tore ••'eZ' would 'be 01••"4 or pollutloll. '!'hey o~l'l 4 I'1Y4r­
.14. lndu.~r1e tor atalltas oa an,1-pollut1 oo'1v1'1••• 
Dr. No !\In_, exeout1ve 41rener at ,he 1t1 • 8I'OUJ 
whioh ola1m8 HyeraJ. htm4ft4ra and baok1 · C'Jt Oft an4 
ou1;-toOl" proupa, ••14 llut nT r. .ere • h 1t naco anel 
bQ~ ke,' 01 ea- ter ln4aatrl a o~, ot tbe .'.te. 





CGllamtt111tie would 00 " • 
orl\lo1 1 
d t te PeY~l-
akl i tOr In e t10 3. tul 
................. GOt! 4 re8ult 1n • AU " 
couldn't 0 plate ita jo. ' 
nf " J'epl 
... 'fork ," April. 6, 195 '• 
, 1 l-Bua1n 
PAP. it !ULL WA6ft 






PQured out 1ft a.'NQOm1oel vol - _, the alant; p pe~ i.)l4U8'17 • 
.. • the eo :vee or au ...7 Ulo~.l poll 'loG problem. ­
I'i.he n. aport e ••"lD1lera. '\I: loYer. even hal'h 
ottlo1 1a bad Joln.4 to pro,••" the a olent pl'8o'l•• " end tlDal~ 
17 the ... te 80184: ·0.... and ottlolal order to tbe' ••le'1- to 
papez. In.4\l8tl''J Ald . 
~~. 
len.• 
a a. _ 'i _he -. (\ _ser-a t 
own.,l se"••l ocapanl•• 1••, 1184 
Ln1atoa ea1ns lou 1 .April 16_ l' 8 
POJ..I.trlIOlf BlLL RlmRAn IS A,pDROVIJ;) 
.A re4_" ot the wa'er " Jl . ..1on t • bl1.1 to 1.a 
,,,. ..1ne . • n.d iatal. a.t'- 11u'10a a • NPOl"t- " . 
• 4 fa" _ b17 t ., 1)7" 18 1. a 'ft 8 ual ou. ' ••• 
A It drs ~s.o biU nppone. b7 the 01 1.e.B 0 .te. ten: 
OOnaen.'loa eu .floll t10 Oontl'Ol 4ft... usb' not to p .... ro­
pon, bu~' ft4Nn ot th 00 1. $loa 111 oovencl _ groWl4
than ,he Grist 1 a _ct. 101 tiona IDOre oo.~lJ'. 
A th1~ '111 '0 la••ttr pp r keatwate:a ot jor ri.,. 1 
01••• A-tbt 01••••t .la••1tloatlG~4re. a favorable re, ~. 
All tbfte JOn* weN ••ep'.4.
The 1t1 U oommtt'ko we '.4 ,. ft~k. all ourreA' 11 e a 
sra ••4 to ln4u.'1'7 to ..s • In'tO n-nu"a and in • and 
the x pttOIl ot 11 ~1"." troa otl-pollution:N attoaut. 
Tba. i Ion ill would keep" .e 110 .a e114 ex_m, 1 lUJ 
in toro. 'bU' would set up ].a aln".tic ,. of wat l'8 • 4 0 U tor 
publl0 hee . ,. ploo. .,.01t1•• , r8 . ill .pp prlatel.e a. 
!HI Il,Ig!!).. PI 
The r 4nn ..oul t 
&quire .un101p 11~1 a. a•••11 • lndu.'ri•• to 
~••1 11 n••• b to.. orea'1nc enr new sour of 
t1 • 
aequi" IIIWll 111;"•• '0 fila, Dot _ 
lntoJSa'loa _out their tileb 0 Hft 
D1NO' tbe • ..lon 0 uk. nool1..ahtt._ to A lAst le. 
tun .,. olaaalt1..ttoll t ••'era and report 0Jl Ot108 nM4e4 ,.
Jela_ the 1•••1 10 tlou.. 
ke 1t n4 tory tor tho _ ••1 '0 'Mke oourt Otl011 
a laa' 'f101.'01'. 1n • of 11u~ elia1Jla1. b7 ne '1&tloa 
an un110. ed 8OUro. t pol1u1l1 • 
r1% 1.1.8 t01: 101 ..10 · a'" t 00 e 4el'. lute 4. ot 
the 85 1; $100. d ., propoaed. 1J1 tn. orl.a1 1 ~ill . 
Remove the ,.miMio the 01'1.811 111 oon'.la04 ~ r ta.. of 
Ola.. .A- hi ole. a .n 'en tor loa 41"1'f Il r o'her eo R1al 
purpoa whioh. ul4 no 1 ••~ tbe 0 •••1t1oatlon. 
(ttbA 1 t 1•• in. 'lon orl 111 prop a4t4 .e,. vir­
h 117 UllOba 4t Ole•• If ..,ill al1ptl, 1:l . 1·&11-. b .,.J1. 1 
lu'loa 1 Jl <I •• ~ ut 8,111 tit h;v ree" 110ft. 4a GO 
auapti.o .,. l' ft8 1'1 J Qlaaa Q. tn. Hua, allot , c40n 
and ob .otloneble t1 '1. 80)148 and~. t ehe ~al.. lDju~ • 
to fteb 11,., and 01••• .1)., p;rSUl1'11y tor trauponatlO1l of ..... 
ase and lft4uatrtel was.e . 
• 




axe uti•• Dlze.tor Dr. 80 R. ~t\. '014 a sta CouDcll 
.tlJ18 ot .. Cl1;1 en. tor OOIl l¥atlQIl a4 Pollu~lG 00.'1'Ol. 1n 
Aubu • h4u.e4.,. aigh t new P e. 1n 'he ba'1;l tor 01. .. 
ter. baa atar 84 a th oppo81tloll ~ te nt ot la4u.,gal 
011,,'10 18 beiDa proJeo'.4 tU'ousb 1adivl4Ual J oqanlaatlou
and Stat. .,.ao1••• 
Tbe State bod7 heart'! e report ., Attom.y 'lb ,. lc • .oaT l'r • • 
1eS-l 'treotor. COY ~lnl roo. 'bearln ot po11.ttoa bill. be­
tore the lfatuNl BetlOUN•• a.lDDll~'ee ot 1be ina l.es1s1ature . 
Bepre.8a,.tlT.a t &eTeral ...tiona of the state .ttended. 
"The 0,p081tlon' olean-up of 1411 tl"lal. eOIl1aa1utlOJ1 1 
tollo.lna tbe ueual fe". . The ln4u trial an. po.er util1t1•• 
lo'bb.l•• haT. preanJ'1. tlle lAal .ture. aad no. are lnYa41q 
01.-1.0 sroupa w11Jh'he1J.- ••ohn1qll.. of bloa'.4 00.'. of '" 11" 
holli le8 end 8081'00 PH Pllde . " said Dr. Tun• • 
He "Teeled aport Il. paRIJ 'eeob8~ nd other at"OUP 
tb.roup0tl' the stat. haTe o~teH4 fund. and ao.1". Apport 'to the 
oitizens antl-pollutlon drive . 
"Ae baa hap De In other State wh re olea .up a be•• 
pl"O,,"••l tor a 111 , opponent. of pollution .b Dt aN 
Pll 111118 "be1:- ppo.l tlon ~ 1'Ou&b hon',.· 11 Mld. -fh ._;re
e1ther tatlu.a 181 1I1d1v14W11•• pout, 01'Y1 1M4-.". or publ10
otfioial who r.sl•• the ebo WOrD Or,v bat, n~ t 11111•• 
w111 'auNp' oommun1tl • and toroe ln4uatrlee 01 '0 abu.t
down or .o.e ._ ,. 
-jltboUCb there are 10 taot. to eub.'antlete 'be alarmi.t 
oont atlou ancl oitizens .,111 a. 'hrou. . 'hia ' ••hnlque of tright
and 41.'0"1 n. l' 1s untor'una'. 'lUI' 1ll41?14ue.l t ou.pa and In 
.. aa••• Bte ese 01... u ed. 11 • tor tru. propepD4a 
pe·Ueta Of ,_ • lndustri•• w1.hi. , ,e!'pet th. ,reo.l.. 
., ell, 6G and m1 \1" of utu 1 NS01U"••• that 1'1sh'btul.17 
'e10 to all he pl• • ~ 
The sta t . nol1",0 . 0 eat_bl1 h . ." • ttl .61'00. ook. 
hnol).oo, and York oou.\1.. blob. haT. appl1ed tor l'epnnlltat1oD 
on the B_'• .AdYl_17 BoeJld. 
b. P P 
Lewl.'bon De117 sua April 1'7. l~ 
URGBD 'rO ASK Rt.VBB W.OE BlI OPllRlm 
A tOfteJ' • I. De,.* lr. . lop1 1.,..'0,.. to~" 0''1. 
to~ OOJ)••n-atl ancl 1011ut10 0..'"1, told Ia_lall_ Sbool pT..­
.. 'Ina 1 at Dip'. hi. up '8 hi . 11 ..,4 '0 lea4 ...." 
to _ok lb. 6te ,1: m 7 ieaarel '0 re pen the .&l14l'O800881»-
Rl••r p 11 lou ••• 
T e S _,-ta • ~lQJl apla.t , II1Ua. ft. I*OW 00•• OxtON 
hpe.. 00 . t and In'.l"D8tlo1ll1 l'JGp.l" • • bepu ill 1942 n4 the 
.... 1ne StJp . 0 rt 8lls1ie1ne4 t ~"Oftl.,.) alt. 8118 tl u 
tbe 11."" cu.s'las • pU 110 Aut Iloe., 1:1 belx- .,.
into tbe rlve. Dar 14. 
a t;01 tl. P!A. • ra -'he oe.. • beo ra-e4"1 
alnoe the 01'181 . lden••,ad e.o 'eo ••• pl'O'Y14ect It oeD. be 
OpeD8 a 1a it the OOU" t ••la ttl••1twltl ..nant. l' . 
Ben~ D". Tun.r of .A\&bUft1 ft. 1.au4e4 b7 ))17 tor 8PO" 
soria _he QO I; PO 111 beta,. t~ .n 1. Reaoua. 1"_ 
ot tbe fA alatuft . aleo n4 4 tb" 11m rl.& tor 1,. 
Tl 1"0\1, ftpp rt of tm. 4ftve. 1 h1. opla1o l' • eti.4.' 
"oltl G.a are no' belas le4 '" tbe bankNp .7 .oare t.Ohn1qu.
belq u d 7 opponent. of" .0......11' to 01 a up 'he Ii r . " 
lA.latoll lITeutlll lou1'D8l . f 4. litiS 
AOO TDIiI l.Dll'l . 
0)1 POUU'n BIl.L 
TIle Sene". reoe. t r • 4 • • HouR san n .. ot 
'the n'roYenl 1 atra.. 11 loa 111. 
!'hi • put•• '1 ltll1 t11 Sept _ 1 . 19 Oil ,be
exemptl0 ot 11 rl.,.era t • n on dep 81\ ot 011 r lumb.r 
11111 ....te. 1 .~r.... or r1T • 
I a1 proYldea that 01••8 A an4 B at. 'he two wl'h , 
hi ., puri..,. 1'8'18 be 11..' tor 10 dl'1Ylna and 0' r O~ 
..rot 1 ~o••• -whio w111 t lQwer' 1r 1.8.11108tloa. " 
!be '111 a a up ola8.1t10.~io a tall 1. lalaQ4 .n4 
008sta1 "'en. and 11. tor publ.l eu,"_ '0 pla" apeo1tlo
water ill th ...oriou ole. ltl••tia • 
It 1 out1a"... 111 .f1"aot 110 1l a al1'8114, &raa'" 1ac1u... 
to w at.. 1 "0 1'1vel'll an4 at . • " qu ft_ ll101pel1­
tl••• 88 "11 II ln4uatr1e.a. to obt.ln llcen••• "tore cnett 
aD, ne. sou • of p llu'lona. 
The ,10e ... 61~.n b7 the ia~.r I pro. n. a 1••10a. 
Al80 ' pe••ed to e eQ • 4 i 'he Se , w.e a 111 
rep.al11l8 , 1.. 1mi 1...~1. ' • the sr1­
ow." ....., ahore fl.h riaa ••lOhara au-
tho ,,10 se' up atandards of purl',. 
F t 
Lew1sto Dall, SUD 
.L.AtTllS OJWliXR ro 
POL.I.UTI SURVn 
fte heat of th C1.1 •• tor .,..,108 • llu'loa 00.... 
'J'Ol oraaat "1.')8 in .1118 pt ,4. laa" a1 t. -he J.\lbuJ'D Obe 
b r ot Comne tor 1 4eo181 '0 tnv ••1 te pollu'lon oontzol. 
D .. Do D a. Tuft. ot .Au U • • ..ou'lve 41 o__or tor cePe • 
•"ate', If Aubul'll 0 ~ 0 _ O. 1••0 be D4e4 tor 
1,. 80t10. 10 Gave 1 • 01 .att 1 'tee 0011 U ,. 8e8roh 
praSh- ~D th1. seriOU8 ,robl.. t pol1u'1 11'1"'01 . 
-It Ie au _N1,. hope4 0' e~ Qbaaben of 00 roe in 'btl 
.reQ and 81 here 1. tbil S t. also wlllaalze tbe aerlou... 
De • of thi. i ••u. .Mob 1, d n10 in 1nto •• n the 8te te t 8 
!lOa' impor t p1"O 1 • Other 0 be.re 11' '0 J01D handa w1')1
the ..Aubu II'OUP 11l 1ta etteot to ea•• t poliu loa situation 
and 1U1U8/ lte 'he Stete re ettftlotl... tor. 11 nt ot .. 
bu.ln... and proteot our nil '" 1 re our •••• . 
.. 
Lewiston Delly Sun 
;.~E ~Uv-r U ON 
s .JL.PilIT"~ W.M1TE 
s.ts Up 80r R aulat10n Amount. or 
NaBt~ to be Dumpe4 and Share ot Expe asa 
By Gerald ;r. Reed 
Off1oi 1. of the three lar p r Qono a lth pl nia 
alons the Androaco -gin H1ve:r-"lle lnte tlou1 Peper Co. at 
LiT.mon Jall., the Oxto%'d .,.:taper Co. at Rumford, Dd the 
If W1l Co. at rlln. N. H.- ve a1 ed 8 new .eme t. under ;, 
date ot 7 2 , on duapi ~ t aulphit. waste 1 tto~ into 'he 
Androaoo n Ri".r. '!'he aaH 11 bae beau ," , .1u.'1•• 
Sid '1 S", . 1x x.ex- of the State Supre nd Dr. if. 
A. La"ranoe Qf Butos Ooll~p" a4m1n1atretor. 
IN THREK S~OTIOH8 
The ape .nt 1s in three seotions and set• .. rth tb 
amoun~8 ot Hat lIquor to be d~4. use of quot•• , and met 
oda of dote nina e~peaaes tor oh tor u t i'rate durl 
011.t10al p nod. of the r . Another ••otion deal••.1th a out-
b ok tor International Paper Co . pro Id1nc 1i 1 nec.Beary
throu&h ta1lure or the holdiq 18.600 at lay. 
s1.&n1n& "he agreement ere Wentworth Drown v1Qe-p1'$.14ent
of the Brown 00.: • H. Ohl ~olm. Vioe-president ot the Oxford 
Paper Co.; and E. E. Kay. vlce-pre81den ot the Intern tioDsl 
Pr.llper Co . 
Tbe agreement 8tlpulatea in one .ect10 the tot 1 qu ntliy 
ot phi'. ie liquor diaohbrsed into the Andr~aoo in Rl r,
in ter.ma ot .qu1v lon' number ot tona ot tinlahed au phlte pal
in the rollo.1na llooatlon, 53.'~ to Brown Co. end ~.3% 0 
Ozto 1'4 Paper Co. 
xt ••otion tate. t hat it ,. out ok 1. neoesaary dWt 
of the Ja1 lago.on the Intel'11llt10 1 Paper Co. uota 
1 500 • bu' D 00 plet. tal1ur$ of tht 18 oou, the equation 
t'or 00 utlng totals w111 • 1.6"'0 on. tor tiro ao .• 11330 tona tor Oxford Paper Co., and 339 ton tor . PapeJ' 
00. 
Xt 1. 1. o'1'1don that" '1 0 pariy 811' lDIlke uee of 1'. 
fuU a11Q 'tiarA, l' should 81". n 8' 1e t ()t th~ t).!N£I"t a11o­
ostia to the 0 her oompaale 0 the baa1 of 1" t6n. ·tor 
Brown. 1330 tone tor Oxtord nd 00 ton. tor In ~roatl nel. 
!be thQd 7 whioh expenae8 or river wott an~ .,,.018117 
nitrate ed durins ol"1iio 1 _n04a a to '" aha"4.1 i. 
at1pulaie4 . The. eJleDt ,.. the e%pen e of al' •• und 
4~~ln6 the crit10al period w111 b. divided in .be Game ratl •• 
,he .1llOua~. ot sulpbi t •••1:8 11quol' dS.eoherge4 into '11 river 
4ur1na 'he ~lt1 1 perl 4. 
The dGOUBLel'lt • 1puJ.at tb. eDt 1 tor th 188r 1955 
and s"b••quen' ,.01'8 . It ... til. ., th Aadro.OQs&1n Ooullt, 
Olerk of oourt_ of110•• We4n.- 7 
t I 
.- R. 
In I Till r 
ut 114 Up Sludp nke,
• Deol. ft_ 
II. 

aJ D laOlu.t1 
01t'.... tor ~'10 ana Pollu 10_ 0 n $01 7 pu. tor 
1 otl0. 8 lila' ,be nl. t d pUte pJ.'O of ~e in u.­
~ 1 pl onte alo ,. ARdra.co a Rl..r . The cb oa18 .epoal • 
• 1 'he n".~ 1.. Xl ". 04 • • b • onlJ' OJ'1ppl't • 1. 
'he ,'. OD a})111'1 '0". o..~ tr 'la. ,01 'n. l' reoel",•• 
'he.1I111 • • • P l)r . Ifo· 11 R. 1\1. •• e .. eou'i 41:reo'o1' ot 
tae 1- 11 1 11 or nlzat10•• 
OQJI.PIUBG llA'fA 
COfO 18 ooapUl ,. In. pre 'loa 'tor poa 1 1. que.' 
'0 Attorne,. Gelle 1 Ala tld r A. LaJ'l"r t eil'10 the OOlirta 
'" 0 alteJ' t p S ' in aome nner. .0001"4 11, , • .att me, l"D.C~ 
aa E. »-7 lr• • 1. 1 1~ tor of 'he 8,.to.14 S laena' • 
. • 1t w p 6ft-, .ldo lay .a the Oxton Paper 00 . of 
iluato I'd t the Ih'on C. t B r11n,N. B. . and t • Ia'e '10 1 
Paper Co . of Ll'V'<' ol'e , F 11., ., tu h J' .l1p;-1 8 the u••• 
~ln. a of 'be rive b1 oaua1 • Qon41tlon _bloh .oul ke ev.~ 
tuel nOOvttl"J' • at lell8'b7 n4 00.'17 pro" ." ~ Tun. 14. 
.. e .tl8 sr t the la4u.trtalla'. 1s 0 Beke the peo 1. 
hlnk t t 'hla, is bel 4 to ou a .1ok ri r. 11$7 
up nth "hi. n" pel'tumlJlS 0' 1.1',.. 
.. theN, h ft 1a" "it tbe U 1. not lOtte 1,.. 
our o1ti u ,111 per p. 0 6»1 It the tao' 'that pol ona and 
ehellll0 1. oon'l u." keep the .An4roaoo881n '1te pre••llt ".. 
ghd«!t" level ot"1 u etul only aa a t at a. ..Ji~ " 
001'0 contend. tbe n1'rate to.... 111'0 the rl••1' ttl 'It> 0' 
bu114. up the alu4p b 4...t. fttlac. ~'''"D6. 0 o"lhroue .OOU­
aula'"oQ ot indus'rial and buonlan ""at••• 
Oel"'k11l Moteria normallJ' work •••1 at 'he slu.dp b uk • 
..e.rla. 'bell dow • but the Mmll.a deposit 44U the .., r £.ft­
at. a 41 ulltaTol'8ble '0 the )eot.r1a and t11• ., qus.t." Dl'.
Ttln. exp1.81a:4. 
ihea th1. uppe .t ~h. l.udp p11•• up .nd 1.'. In•• tM 
pollu'lon. 
~. lh 7 11. r don t aludae. tbe o'e11.. t .drop.
aulphlde hioh oaue_ the fI liar rlv.l' 8 h .. "\0'\10111. tbouP. 
""be re ,be rlv r ..11•• ,be bet, l' ta.• to" it 1 nc 
i ,. eft "$GV 1l7'" poll 1 ." llI". " ...i4. -lJh :rl1tnte 
1a d-9 " In. theft 1. no U bu ,hen 18 0 actlon by t_
or_nl • .nd the .1 4p b.~. bu114 uJ"" 
llaJ' ••14 tne orl81D1l1 pol.lutlon-autemonl pe..."t of tbe 
mill. aloll8 the rt"fel" 0 ,.1u.. provla1on tor 1"8- penlu6 'S. 
oa•• at the que.' ot e1ther th plente or the atriomG7 general, 
;repres atlDa the peopl•• 
..ne:r aooumula'lq I • • '11 • a (I 4ate. COPO .,. k ihe 
."one~ .. 1 '0 petl'loD ~.. count pre. · '1,. the Bupre • 
Oourt in 3qu!',. to e • 'hCt rUt,.,•• PJJ'Op••t ~y sald . 
Dr. !\lft. 14 ."...... of t1le S '.'. wate.r lmprovement 
apDol have lntom.e4 tat oqpll ooat. ~ ot ,he An41'Os o6&11l 
1. not ....lq the rtlCJ,ul ·nta Qf 'he r1.,.r 0 ,.{.ue. le.r 1I111a 1 ••' week tlle4 111'11 A JIG. 181ft 
Clen of GO"rIa ••w. • t 011' 418 hal'P ftlpJUte 
wastee au. " U ot ait 4\l~U ena1. pel'1O«. of the ,..r• 
• '100 wi' tb lat.st 
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OTHER OnIOIBS 
O'hel' tfloera e4 1n 1.u. lU.o rd L So _nit. fir t 
.10e pre.ideA'. rt B. Lat.,.tt • second. .,10. p,.a14. 'f 
PMlip O. Lo..,el 'Ct, on'.q,.1'14 lUll r4 a. at.......tre••\U'$I'. 
The 1. , no ..ere "leo" • 
1IIQU".,ura of tbe B of »1"oto " are G. Qarl.'on saowe,
Bertftnd L. .P . '1»:I1end, .\r,aur A 4' Lese, o. Da7, 
Do 14 j • Be.lua, AnbUr H. Shapin. warN Q.. h7J.er, Philip 
.... n Ifo Il I. a 11•• 1 %"'n J. !'tint. • O. ,.ct•• 
Bu. 11 B. All hO\l • R 0 A 0_, F. D1 k 0 den, aalpll
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LeWiston DB117 SUD. 
'roFTS t IlAQ8 IN 
ONLY J'LA tr.e 
11' PUBLIO FORUM 
lour'••a ot 'he 18 mayoralty and oo~cl1 oan414ate. tQr 
.Aubum t 8 Sept . 14 mtlnlo1Ml .leo,i pa"101p 'e" 1 Pll 
110 torwn 1e8' nlsh" at tbe m.:a Hotel. bu' th OU, 8](01then' 
08 in a. appennt wn4e,ntan.d1q "~wee. Dr. No n R. 
Tufte aJld Jltred I . Dawe. Sr. t 00\& 011 oan414ate 1n ward Two, 
.yer 8 que tlOll OD pol1u'loll• 
• PPJ'Oxtaate17 100 per. 8 atteade4 'be torwa. Jlerle S . 
Merrill was ,be 0Dl7 abRn' maloral'7 oan41dat8 ,. 
»W1Sht H. K11con. ala. l'd 'ltIo OQ\U\o11 oa1141da'•• 
tel'Jlle« "he to t po11ut1oa que.vi II,. 1" p !'tal na to 
Taylor ;p 0 • "pol1tl 8.1 one . It m. .tate "led to t.be 
are;wne.' . 
S.?EOXIIO QUESTIONS 
The oeD41d 'e••ere asked tlye apeoltl0 que.tlc•• by 
the Aubuftl OhaJDDer of Qommero t ,be apolUlOrins ol'pnlza'lon. 
on 08D4148'•••s &1 a oppor~n1'J to express hi. T1e. 
on eaoh que.tion. 
The only _ran61e eame as the oendldtti•••ere dlaoua1q 
the sewer proble 1a .UburD and 1'a rel 'ton 0 pollutlon . 
They ha4 1>8_ 8aked thi. que.tlolll ttllla' do )'Ou intend to do 
about the oleant 6 up ot our water. 18. lakes en4 rlverat" 
))awes _0 tne tlrs' ap k . B as14 'he have beell 
DO eaaee ot 1'0110 in Aubu.rD direotly traoed to sewer wate%" . 
Ue 881d he had 'been 'm_ tor yeaN ·'0 obt 111 better ew­
8nge '80111tlea aM he advocated re U88 ot the lara­
septl0 tank 8781;.me to handle 'he pl'Obl_ tn Auburn . 
"I belleve the bealth "apartment has tlUl power to OOZ-­
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
reo' poUutl0 at 1'a71ost POM," he 1181d. explal111q a tent 
7s". oould handle tbe pl"Obl8111 tbere. He tel t the 1tua­
'1011 1ll the .Androsooggin 81ft.. 1 more sta,. p%"opoa1 t1oll. "tt 
AlexaJldel' S'o4dar4, a 701"81t, «) I1d148'•• reporte4 a 
taw thou.and ot dolle n of . x DlOn. baa • J1 asked tor a 
aun_,. but 1 t w111 " lee $6,OOOfOOO 0 tix the e••1' ."stem 
1n Aubura. He tel t tbat ivan ,iN the ewer probl .111 
be licked. 
D~. tuft., ape.tlna from tbe tloor. declared, -A loot 
mi8lato tton b.en 'Dendi" abou" . '!'he Met.elf and M4,. 
l1rr .., aho•• $1,000 , 000 to tan oa" of tbe sewer problem. 
The open aew r • repona aho , 8l'9 breeding p180e tor hatohe. 
of fliea which C&l'r,r diaea.e ae .­
.A44ft••lq Benen I. Oallabaa. aDothe:r -101"81117 oandl­
date, Dr. Tun. sax-41 "Would you lead a tish' _sal,..' ,
pulp .~d ape.. 1 te a 8 in the .le n-up proars.?" 
To thi. 0.11 ban .ere t ·We uet ha.... Stat8 and 4­
eral aottoft to olea. up the river 1~ w111 ke lot ot 
monel. The pollution ot the rival' 1 • ~hS.nl that .e been 
allowed to build up over the year•• 
SCHOOL BUDGET 
The pollu'loD que tloR .eo.me involved with the sehool 
bu4~t whe. Qharl •• W. Jorda • principal ot Weoater hool . 
Jl8nt1one4 tbe · . hoG1 budget hes 1n tlle pas' )'Garlt beeD out 
'b1 thf) aouncil aDd he asked: "no JOu think the ud.p' ahould 
be aocep'ed 8. preaente4 )7 tbe SUperint. dlnS Sobool 
tt•• or out '7 the counell?" 
'!'be diSQussioA n\lns back to the pollution probl ._ 
Thomas 1. Oare1 aaked bout the 'edel:'81 14 tor better 
flood oontNl 810-. the .And" Gowa 1\1., r. He ea14 be under­
tand. tlooda oarry many 1ypea of d1••8se. 
Apln Dana 8 the fir_t to newer. He • k 4, "Vl11 
that meaa toM '.'eral 1UJ1da w1 h 01t1 mon.,,· 0 one 
eppaHntlr me. the x ot ana__ " Dr. Tun. otte th 
1nto tlon ",he Oorps of Bng1ne ra ot tbe A7:IAJ went d '0 
oem. into ~h1 riveI', olee.. It up azut oQn'l.'O.l 1t but th 
pre3.ot ••• kill 4 by the vested lntereat• • • 
IIow tbe 011 01 prob1. 'be_ .. pan of the dlaou8s10ll 
on pollution, .zoe,' tor lor4aD'a question. was ul\oene1n . 
Fred R~ lioGe. t iar! One oo\u1011 andlc1at • 881d the ohoel 
department bu46e1= 18 ~.o-thlrd8 the oambln~ul lntdgeta ot tbe 
ether department enll oonstitutes on -tturd ot 'he entire 
o1tT budset . -.. one oan mak me belle•• tbe r1ver pollut1on
isa ,be tul to Auburn people." h. added • 
..... .... . ... ... 
.At thi. point, Ward Two Oandl4a Dwl&bt 111&0" 
awng the dlsoU8s1on laaok to pollutloa. "The qu••ttaa 1. 
pollt10.1 · tt be •••ned. I worke4 .1 tb. u ll111an to ..t 
water at ,.lor Po1l4 and 110W the l'h otne r " Dt. to 
turn the tter OYer o ..be stet .. Th St te baa repone4
Tal10r Pond 18 not polln'eel." he 14. . 
wI 40. f , t< el the pollu'1oa q e.t10 1e politic 1 , " 
aasertea. Dew.a, and he rwshe4 to the tront ot the pla'tom to 
tllrow que tiona 811 Dr. 'lUne. Ifh e 11. na who he be.. 
••8001.'e4 with the tish'. 1 t pollut1on .... 81Y D no opo.
por'Wl1tv b1 Drnrs. to ails" r qu etic \&u_11 Hod ratol" John 
G. Harsball at ppe4 In. 
»aw.e asserted tbe 1'o11u1;1 queatl wa_ loa4 " one" 
and deman d .xplall tloa. 
Dr. 'ttl • 1 pref ned to splat _tterth.,..
ot the d:t'er 1- a que 'loa tor Stat • 1Ilon I1d tbe quea1iloa 
ba4 "en aa 4 on17 0 aaoer 1a.. . udt4atea n ..... 
september 30, 1958 
£9 6; 119 §AD §itA'\l If.AS PATA 
11 STAR! §1'YRx 9( d~W&fiqlf 
The Oitizen. tor OO...2Y.'lon n4 rollutl0 OOn.ral 84opte4 
8 re.:>l",'lo" here last 111&h' a4Yi the IA 81 '1ft aee:roll 
aOlDld...tee 'he '8 a.tft.leat teohnS. 1 ute aftu. 1. 11 t 
8l'Oup ,. ,ron4. the bel to~ prope.. 81nlclJ' or 'the pnnolpel 
,baa... ot ,o11ll'1021 1n Maine ...te • 
Ai t~ tiret tall aoe 1 of ,be or JUzatl at the eoua'7 
bu11d1a , Dr. No n R. Tutts, exeoutive 41 olor, read • l.'ter 
tr Samuel W. 00111118 ot aanbou, N8earo 0 1"... _1 D. 
who a14 hi. ltod7 4 •• not be.....utriole•• tuna. 'hi reer to 
.peDd OIl '.olmloal l'8ee.rob. 
But 001l1u, 0 reQ. ... of the 00 .. PC, M14 U wUl br1q 
the pollut1.a pl'Obl '0 'he atten lout the 'tee ., 1,. 
IHatlap .11 00 • 20 an4 8l. . 
w, ... 1M •••uN4 t ,be La 81••1.. _reb. "" wiU 
wan' 'aka ,.bie 4." Hide" 1••, u" 1 0 no' wall' ke 
a c1et1n1,. • at ua't11 1 t he. he. re tullJ' cu..olla ed '7 
tbe entire oomm1t'...• 8&14 Oolllna. 
In l' n.,lutl a, ~be CO .. POaokllowl&4 a the state po", 
"haa 110 mone, "'atlAble to ." 47 ot • p1"Ob1.. _Moh 411"8ot1, 
.tteote the heel'lt. and lta. of )(a1n. 01 t1••a, • '•• 'ho\lflll 
F 'Ul.OtUt.t. tao",."1e apen' 1 00Jrlp111 (I au..'. "pon 
on the lIquor 'l.atloa, • 7:epon .bloh he. pro.... , no'hl lIOn 
'bu' • poll'l 81 " ...bloh aco l1abe4 QotlUnc .soapt
.yoke t11e au8pl.l and Ustrut of our 01'1 aa to~ tbalr Stat. 
S01f8rmDeDt . · 
fh. CO Ii. PO .d 1ae4 001 . aa t o · ,tee It. ample t.nel 
., 1'. 41 po 1 0 ooad\let • aouc4 sndr ot th poll,,'t_ pro 1... 
It .peoino 117 1. ,be ftpol1· t .... Pollu'l 1J1 the stat. 
ot Malne . · a dOG nt Jullah 18 1t 07 the stat. Depe u' 
or 81'11 and Welten's 41y1a1 of _n1t rr • erl . 
·ftd report Gonulna auttlole.\ t. b1OIl 1 de ta ad 1 tbe 
produot of e reM ftae" "., 'he U. S. GoY nt and o-op. t­
1na Stat. apDol•• X x x ..hi h 00\114 be ", b••l. ot roper 81u4,. 
01 ' he prinolpel pha •• of Uu lOll 1ft Ma1ne . - tbe lu'loa 
state• • 
J'ILTIit BInNS IWST BE CLXAJllW 
BElJHB "ROUTt SALMON CAN LIVlI 
.AND om GOOD MAID rISHIlfG 
Ib!B ~ • of GO aerfS'lon the .~ rt a u llF 
thinke otab and illt eo 111 'bere.. lDfU1J ld. 48 0114 
80 t ~. no'. 8ta untU O1lne en '-kea caN 
of tire' . rue 18 ••,8018117 iN w1th nah. 
• e not hop '0 prop sa'. troui and lmoa in a '.r 
tila' 18 unti and .oul4 DOt ep. el1y•• It 18 8180 'tNe ' ...., i. 
that •• he.. pl••'" t 1; at kiM of Mr in the &-,& ot )l81n•• 
OUr ...... nted And.re"cogsl 1. not only nutit but 8otual17 
tll.'lQ'. 
h. both as port n a ualne•• me•• e 10sl 6ft.' 
4••1 ot ple.s· and pl"011 It.)7Mr the wa't . r t; . , tip,
be pr04.uolna eXM,illoRaUy 8004 tlaahlDi "ut he_ • end • 111 
oontlnue to be I'U1llect 'b7pulp alll • at. and tr..e ,.er8 t!Wt 
1nto thea. We,1' en tQlt t 07 tho reapon.l11l. 
th , to olean the l"1....1'••0\11 ooa' 80 llU.oh that it ould iN" 
the b1aft out;ot busta. an4 ake 8re 1 BY Jeers . 1: 
would like 0 .uk. two n. to P1"C)v." t cou14 be d 
to Qu.r rl....n . 
~s....:Ut!i!4.6~~WI~ 1n Penul'lv r~a 8.i one tt .1 at iden­
'10a1 111 aGOp. h~ Andrueosst .• '1r 1.1a.ndl'i. 
d ,. en ope. 1Mt. 1" of 1t lUe1i a we ba.,. 11o,. • .PO .... 
mea and the peuple ." larae" 4'" 10 II t 'I ould e4 
fiA 11, ...re abl. to pt • blU tb.ro · the 8 14$1 1.""" 
with " harp. up 15o ttl) aoJIe .. 1'h8 ~l.. up "e ta 
84 aJl4 w111hi 11 ara , tben1alm1nG _ good n4 'he 
lieb.e 8 we oat hlaa tou%' n4. It ,otm4 1'0 fl tr 1 . Tho.. 
11111. that bed 1 he,. .. ul.4 he.. to SO out. 01 btl ina. be u. 
of the 00 .. W$" ••~ll,. m:-.lkiq ., on a b7- Z'Odu' k a t'I!o 
the weete 111 pUl'1ty1na tn. f\tel' and bad 111 re 884 p1"04uctloza due'0 Iha r 8..,.11ab111',. of oloa pro 8sdna ter . 
~:""'::'::::.::.;'IoJ:liIio~loI:o¥o.a. althoush 1 • .,. 01 an. at beell hut ott 
f'ro D ,the 4aJf\~. 'l'be _pon IlJ 1 0 p8l'8t10 
.ltll 'he OSM ian Go...enuD811.t. h3d f1 78 4e til t the lmo 
alpt eo to "be dwateN and epa.A. Oa. ot them lit'. ,he tid 
e18ht;r ...yen tee' . This y"r mally thoU ead .almon we"t up to 
'be epaw.ing beds and the ott1,1.18 8. 1 '.4 that • oh flsh 
w•• worth tift, dollar 111 re"enuel.n b1 the aapp,. fisher­
men. 
Tbere are a few 1ntereat1na taot oODoem1.n& our An4roa­
Go.sin Ri••r that are not cCSlOnly )mown. One the' I reoentl,. 
1e.wed was that oa4.' ot our 18JW1 te.'11. m1U. he" 'e pa,..
1ng #12,500 .80b. .,.r tor met. <I lake ..ter N08U8 our r1"'8~ 
1e Dot oleaD enol.lsh tor ~he1r .ad. That mount of mon.,. would 
80 a 10Di we,. towar4 tbe ol••nup , Another lateN.'1nt bi. ot 
new. wee the tao, ,hat e 18lrp industrial t1rm 4 chosen the 
to.a ot Durn.. tor • leotory plo71ns a1X thoueand people but 
tbe 1t. was later rejected oauae ot ille rl..~ pollution. 
AlA t,bia 1!!I1! HI with notht to 40 btl", .0 su. wby
nothtq be. been do_. A. to the pulp JI11118, t 7 t al ,be" tbe 
.tell ri&hts balong w thea end 'h~ rest of U8 08n SO n.ah 1n 
another puddle . Whe'h.l' 11; "all,. 1, 'he 00 t ,bey are a:trald 
of. or j\l.tbein& indepelldent: we ,,111 naY r know . 
One thing we do know is that ~ne ot the lQr pulp mill• 
•1~a41ba8 the ~la.8 tor a .96~. 41 po.s1 UD1~ the, baa been 
p$;rtecte4 f'20ept fer 8 h1t mllor da-.aila and JlOlI re 'i 011 a 
shelt untl). 11 HAtS tQ be uaed. 
The Pl"OO••• ,,111 not onll .01ve the_at problem u1; they 
a1 knOw of a JIlt., tor 'he b produo1l wheN ther oould mak. 
a au stanti.l ·Pl"Ottt: . It would • used in tb aanutaottU'e t 
Dylon. 
The po.e~ 04mpan1ea are another .tr"DI t11h'er a in.' 
ole nina up tae r1ve • At 8 m.eatiq ~Jle 1 , lt1p offloial 
wa1l 8eked wha1 bA ihoupt about bee1i11l& a ,,1 h lefitrlo1'" 
and replied. ihat ,be, ha' 110 4e&1 '0 h.., • &6 ttl.,. 
__he,. .. re414 not oar. to expense! aQllOl"e tun tto • Ttl i 1. 
probab17 the re son tbe, ••at the r1.,er 8 1t 18 now. it the 
riyer was oleaned there wOl.l1.4 b mau1 new 1ndus r1. ' that would 
mo". here and the,. would he.,. to turn!. them.1 'h power • 
.-.;:II:i~AoU~"""';;ipoll!Io____~!.A. tb reason 1f haw. no trout or salmon 
1n the river 1a eo ua ot ,be pollut1on .hioh con.teta Of ninety 
peroen; pulp 11111 W .,. find ten perce.t p . 10 out 40ft 'be 
smeU in INlltmer the7 he..,.. 1)... 8d41118 nln •• to the water. Tbia 
retard. til natural DeeMb! eampoal1iloll of tbe stes 11, pro­
vidlua 11ttl0 0%1 a and therefore th •••, •• hay ..~tle4 to the 
bot' e.us1ns '.en'7 too fink. ot lu.dp 1n beak ot the au. 
laio.~ 40 tora ot reaearch Oil pol.l· -6 • ~t ••we ,. the blge • 
soun- of the dread d1St\8 . . n4 .'.'1 'loa prove the, Me1ne haa 
high.,., 1D014 noe 1n nort~eaa'era Unit.d S~ate• • The.. 
stettst108 .how the in Nalne the ler...t lI\UJlbe. of "ea•• are 
elona the jn4roaoogs1n R1v.~• 
.1 !o~.4W.D. peracmallJ'. ,. be able to ten4 below 1; r1p. 
next .pria • waIi. deep 1n 'tbe pool. with fly rod in one baad. 
and a tweDty pou.n4 8.1JllOU 11:\ tbe other. It oertainly woul4 b. 
po.a1hl. it the w.'era .ere ole.n. 
Ootober 19.1~13 
J.~tBER'l' iANfB R~RliHUK (0)1. 
UNDERTAKI S'l'ODY OF POl.~UTION 
atate Bep. Lou1s o. Jalbert _14 la... n1Sht be '11111 re­
quest the .Le£1.alatlve 1ieot)llnh COlIUIl1t~eG 1Jhi. week to u.nd.... 
take a an47 ot the gVitr pollution proble in Ma1n 6)0 tJ_ 
next Le81.1atu~ w111 hey. 8utfio1$n' 1at.~tlon 00 bend Q 
oonsider 'tbe 1 au. next year. 
Jalben. a oomms,~te. aemb.r~ aaid pollut1on 18 a major
la8U8 that bas txte .-.4 around '00 one ... ape1p. fodder 
end • poli'inl toot'all." He tunh r acid h~ w111 aak the 00... 
111tt•• to hold Ci puhliG UCll'1U8 on ~h. mat'.r. 
lalbert1 statements·!b.e pollu~1. pJObi 1s a _.1(\1' is­
.ue that baa b en iOG oft n tClsa.d arouzad fl. oamp 1sa todder 
ant a po11t1oel tootball. 
"I' 1. no~ ()nl, a S'ete problem. but it 1s a oounty ani 
looal probl••• It ia ep Nn't now the t'1th State :Lealal"',,re
wl11 oo••lder tht. preeBinS laaue when 1, oo~.ne. xt ye ·r. 
"Xn Tie. of thi., I bell.". the Leal.leti.,. De•••" 00 
.stt.. should PJ:'Obe 1nto ,he ftl... ao tbait 1t w111 have wt... 
noteD' lntol'ftla'tlon at bead .hell the Leg1s1etu con....... . 
~I' 1 • ., 1atentlon to ~~1n8 tb. tt.r to tbe 1~entlGn 
of the oommit, (I .)aen 1t •••• this week. I t••l th oommitt. 
hould set up • Pl'Osra- tor atutly of the proble aDd, it neo­
e...ry. hire aD ou'.1d. 8xpen tor a .. t.. •• It 18 JIt¥ 1!l'~.n­
tlon to ••If the c08l1t_ to 1101d. ub110 b.eria& to _neble 
1t to o~taln a8 auoh information •• po.sible . 
"Tne probl a require. 'the oo-o~._"l.e. atton of ev 1'7'bo4,. 
1n tho at tel laolu41na n,ah and same people as ••11 ~bo 1a 
tndu.try. ID.4us'lI7 18 all import nt lie,. to brlnslDS abou1i a s0­
lution to tb1. problem. 1It 
Lewl etoJl .EV.n1q J ottrnal Ootober 21. . 1~53 
RIVllH POLLUTION 
TO BE STUDIXD BY 
The Lesl.latty, ~s6arob Committee wl11 , okl. t 
problem ot pollutton ot Ma lne r1v rs and streema. 
The oomml" •• vo"d tbie morning to add pollut1oa 
to ita genda and set up 8 .p 0181 auboamm1ttee to bandle 
t,_ Rea.arch oommitt•• ohairmen sen~ muel W. Gollina. 
Republioan, ot Oarlbou, w111 bead the 8uboommi't••• Serving 
wi tb him 19111 be Sen. John ll. Carter R. ot Bethel Rep. 
Loui. Jalber'. D. ot Lew1ston. Sep. Linwood X. IkJnd, R. ot 
New L1mer1ck, and Rep. George D. Pou11n, It.. ot Oakland. 
lalbort brousht the pollut1on matter to tbe oommittee's 
attent10n and elakad that it be added to it. two "ear tSe;enda . 
Oba1rmen Oolline said thte morn1ag hie sroup Will. bold publio
beering. to hee the pros aDd oona of pollution oontrol. " 
The tirst a•••ion w111 be prel1m1nsrt to t1SUN out the 1"8. 
ot the P1'08l"Ul." 0011in.8 aaid." 
?ollutioa ot rtvera and IItftam • lOZl6 a touch, leg1ala­
tty. auaJoot became a m1nor lest_lsti... battle durins thl. 
)'8ar t • e•••loQ. jd.ooat•• or oontrol made aID11 inroad8 thie 
7ear 1nto .xi.tin l.a ~u, bave suooeeded 1n .tirrtna up
lnteree' tU1\Ona eeveral State auooiatloDa and apon_ea's
ol"gan1utlone. .. 
BOSTON SUNDAY POST Ootober Sli, 0953 
iOLLU'rIOll OJ RIV.\U~ 
B i~FJIll ltAnne SOLONS 
Main.'. powertul Le llet1•• Be.sarah Oomm1ttee baa Yoted 
to take up pollut1on 1n th State'. major rivers-one ot the mo.' 
oon'~rsl 1 subjeots debated 1n the les' les1alatuJV. 
Representative Loui. lalben(D-l.e.. ston) ol'OuSh1s tbe 8ubJeo1 
betore the group end ohairman Samuel W. 00111.s. Republioan of 
Caribou. said pub110 hearinsa .111 be held 1n the near tuture . 
A drastl0 mtl.a~re torolns lndust17 end llunlo1pallttea 1;0 
01ea8 up their pollution 1& thill one year as 4etoete4 1n the 1963 
le&1al!ltUre, b\lt not betore bi"el' feellD& bad been arou••4 on 
'both aide• • 
